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OF̂ RMmG!!!
On Tuesday, September 20th, at 10 o ’clock A. M., the D. C. 

Brown Mercantile Company will open the doore of their« immense 
buildinf to the public, showing the greatest stock of general Dry 
Quods ever brought to Northwest T ^ a s . We eolioit the inspection 
of all buyers in the various lines here represented. The stock in
part will consist of the lates novelties in , •

«
Dry Gocds, Linens,

Drees Uoods,
Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Cape,

Lbdies’ and Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, 

Wraps, Ladles' Suits,

Damasks,
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
Mattings,

Linoleum,
Millinery,

Ladies' Trimmed dk
Skirts, Underwear, dto., Untrimmed Hats

Lacea, Embroideries, Ac., Trunks and 
Handkerchiefs, Valises.

You will Qnd the stock immense aiul complete in ail the de« 
partmenta, everything entirely new, bought at tbs bead of the 
market, at munufacturer’a prices. You will find the latest novel* 
tuw in all the lines, the prices as low as the same goods can be 
bought in Texas. We solicit your cash trade as we are determin* 
ed to make piicee so as to induce the people of Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railroad town where they 
row have all the facilitiee and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towns in Texas.

Later you will see our large ad. in the Jacks boro and Graham 
papers. Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN HER. CO., 
Jackeboru, Texas.

---LILLARD & Co.,
Wholesale sad Rstsll D islsri M

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

HiUKork Pise Plows, Challenge
' And Monitor W ind Mills.

F a n  In p ln e i t i  aa l Hachiaeri of all K l ih ,  Baler PERFECT  
Barheil Wire, Sterei, T io iare  aid  Q ieenwart.

Snnbni and Eagle Enitivators.
LILLARD & CO.

B a n U  B w jllc l lru c , J A . C K S B O R O ,  T E X A S .

■^Something New Under the Sun,-?
NOT QUITE SOHETHINQ FOR NOTMINQ.

a fine suit of clothes, or S15 worth ^  anv kind of goods desired; 
20o. buys s stovs, a kitchen range, arefrLprator or ice box, or 
S20 worth of anv kind of goods desired; 2 ^ . buys a single or 
double warn or buggy harness or t26 worth of anv kind of goods 
desired; ^ c .  buys a solid gold gents' or l#diea^watch, a gen
uine 1*2 karat diamond rin^, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, a baby c a r n a l ,  a parlor set, or O H ) worth of 
furniture or any other kind o f goods desired; 75c. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or 175 worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). T his is  no humbug. A  little o f your work 
is all you have to g ive  to get the goods. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Write tor catalogue and 
particulars how to obtain the goods to

DALLA5 SUPPLY CO.,
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

W . D. Craig, Cashier.
J. n.Nsm uui, Ass’ t. Cashier

E. B. Nsrman,President.
R. F. Amoid First Vke Pssidsnt.
J. B. Norris, 5scoad V ks President.

4 4 1 8 .The Beckham ftational Bank.
Cspttsl. fioo .eee . Ssrplas, ag,oeo.

Much in Little
ItrsrecUIlT tror Ol lIoM’t inn*, for so«Mtt> 
cine «v«r contaliir<l m grrat evisUre powM hi 

*w> tasU apeoe. 'they s whole owdletiM

Hood’s
eboU, elwsrt irotT, ei B ■ ■
w»)'s eOlcleiit, slw«}« m ■ I  a
Mirtdry: prevent % eui<l I I I
or fever, etiro ell ti vrr lUa, *  • ■ ■ ■
Btek beodMhe. Jauivilee, eooeli|wt1aii, etc. tte. 
TUetiSlf rule to uke wlUi liuJu'e it****-

Farmer Locals. 
Everything quiet tliis weak. 
The mosquitoes still singing 

close to our ears.
The gin is kept crowded with 

cotton most all the time.
Prof. W. W. Neeley is at home 

now on a visit. He will leave 
again about the 10th. We are 
glad the Prof, is meeting with 
success training the young.

Mrs. Laura Johnson, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Farmer of this place, left last 
Sunday.

J. W. Casey left Tuesday for 
Dallas. He will buy a bill of 
goods while there and take in 
Fair. Allen Casey will stay in 
the store during his father's ab
sence.

There are several talking of 
going from hers to the Pair.

Prof. Underwood went home 
on a visit last week.

Graves Parmer went to Jacka- 
boro Sunday.

Rev. Hill preached at the Bap. 
Uat Church Monday night, and 
Rev.Ford at the Methodist ('hurch 
Tnssday night.

8. M. J. Benson hns been de
livering oatUe this week.

News scarce.
Dk v  Duop.

A SO-cMt Iron Toaie. P>» •oinMs.'iroa 
ooaentntod, aad pert Auorpbouj quutUM 
a eontalMd In Ck»nth>n>*t TaTtlM Chill 
Tonic, mnltidg S Um koM dcUtnhIo Iron 
Tonic un tS« ninrkol. It li * tnc tonic, 
•Uenfthenec, nppotincr, toM upoftlio tjr*. 
tew, nnd Blood pwifer. Only 60 cwnu.

iB  Omen o f Virtory.
The nomination of Ju<ige Au* 

gustua Van Wyok for governor, 
upon a strong and aensiblo plat
form and by a free and barmoni- 
out convention, opens the way to 
victory.

Judge Van Wyck meets in a 
satisfactory way the th.-'se re
quirements of “ character, ca
pacity and oourage.'' ILs service 
of fourteen years on the bench 
has expanded his knowledge of 
law, of government and of human 
nature. It has developed also 
the qualities of sober Judgment, 
Judicial fairness and intellectual 
independence that are eo essen
tial in a governor—and eo often 
lacking I

There is but one testimony as 
to Judge Van W yok's high char
acter,, his stanch democracy and 
hia spotless record as a man and 
a citiaen. He has been so long 
removed fibm factional striXeS 
that his nomination is as fortun
ate for harmony within the party 
as it is in commanding the respect 
and favor of independent voters.

The Syracuse convention met a 
difficult situation in perhaps the 
wisest possiblr way. It secures 
in the candidate for governor tl e 
Judicial and Judicious qualities, 
without any handicap o f old age. 
His nomination is an omen of vie- 
♦opy.— New York World^

Markley Matter*.
Weather hot and dry.
The farmers have not plowed 

any for wheat.
Messrs. Dean, Cullers and J. 

L. McDaniel and son visited 
Jaokuboro last week.

Mrs. M. A . Stewart and son, 
Elmo, have gone to Bowie this 
week.

Steve Hazzard and family pass
ed through town Monday en route 
for Oklahoma.

J. W. Cox knd family have gone 
cast to pick cotton.

Sam Stinnett of this place is 
attending school at Graham.

School will begin at this place 
on the 17th of this month. Let 
every one try to be ready to start 
their children on the first day; 
also see that they have the right 
books before sending them.

C. W. Rasurc and family visi
ted Graham last week.

While returning from Bowie 
last w'eek Andy Tinney’s team 
ran away, doing considerable 
damage to the fencing along the 
road, but not much to the wagon 
and team. '

Jim Hyatt, while helping Ed 
Allen acrosa West Fork with a 
load of cotton,* was thrown from 
the wagon into the river, which 
was up and nearly swimming. 
They had to throw off five or six 
baitNi of cotton, float them to the 
ban)^ and^'snoke'* themout with 
a chain.

Some one is visiting the neigh
bors' smoke houses and at a time 
when the family is most likely to 
be ssieKp. Mr. Harbour lost some 
meat and about five gallons of 
syrup recently. Why not set 
watches and catch the rogue.

___ A . Q l’m p .

Red Tup Ripples.
A  go >d rain would be accepta

ble Just now. X
Moet of tho cotton is open in 

our neighborhood and a large 
portion of the crop is already 
gathered.

Thera was quite a crowd of botli 
young and old people gathered at 
the rceiden''.o of W. T. McBee on 
Sunday. Had some good singing 
and Mr. MoBee furnished the 
crowd with all the water melons 
they could eat.

Span can sure sing for a 
water melon.

We thought for awhile Sunday 
evening that the Spaniards were 
here ani trying to capture the 
people of Rod Top. Several shots 
were fired from wlneheetors and 
bullets whistled close to a man's 
house; but when the army neared 
us we found it to be four of the 
Graham city cubs. Such con
duct ought not to be allowed in a 
Christian land.

One of our neighbors has been 
very busy for several nights try 
ing to keep the flies from roosting 
on thoir new clock.

Ed Harman received a nice 
bouquet from his girl the other 
day.

O. P. Moore has moved into 
our neighborhood. lie  is picking 
oolton for J. E. Cochran.

The wolves sre getting to be 
very numerous in this section. 

T jexas Gr m n  H o rn .

BMiiM th« iMd
wbol»— >» »md

■CTM <

i

boutB Bend.
Ben Scott returned last Tucu- 

from Limestone county, where ĥ . 
had been a few weeks on a buM* 
ness trip. He reports times hard 
and buaineas dull in that section.

Mrs. Ed. Singleton, who has 
been vary sick for some time, i^
DOW improving.

Sore eyee amongst the children 
are prevalent here.

EUder Parker preached for u * 7
last Sunday. J /I

G. A . Gray commenced to piok^^ 
cotton. He picked two day»f^ ^ 
He got one hundred pounds. He | 
has quit.

A  girl baby was bom to Mr 
and Mrs. M, D. Harrell a w>4B) 
or two ago.

Miss May Payne, who is atten* 
ing school in Graham, was visf 
log home folks Sunday^-^ 8 
was accompanied by Mrs.
Britton and Terrell Payne. s

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pratt; if**
Ches Pratt and wife of Eliasvil'i 
were in the Bend Sunday.

Cotton picking will soon V' 
over here.

C. O. Faris will build o;x ^  
KeUar farm as soon ss her / 
gatlier his crop.

K<>beK Rutherford entered 
Graham school this week.

Will Goode returned Tui 
from Fort Worth.

Bro. Keeter and Mias m ! 
have gone to Waco to btrk 
tendance at the Baptist con 
tioo.

Frank Hale will leave 11  ̂
for Stonewall oounty, to m 
he moves “ to stay."

Sohool will open IsTa wbt 
two. G u  A . C

TO TRADE.
I have some good hogs

for com. 8. R.

Tb« riclMH Kod promt, llw oldest sod 
jounimt, tti« proudMt and kambloat, tka 
larfwt and »malla«t, all um C'heaUMUu’a 

V'bill TooP. Unarantaed Put up In both 
TaaWiwt and MMar nylaa. Taataiwa SSets.

Scholastic T h e ft  
Fort Worth has Just 1 

teoted in an a ttam pt^  
state sohool fund o f no- 
twenty-five thousand 
false returns of the sdb 
census. The original^D^, 
turned to the state su]^ to 
ept showed 9,632 c ^ e  
sob*sal. ages, but Mriipd 

law passed kioh 
legislature, ordered a n ilii 
which, under his snlue 
showed only 8818, or W ith 
of more than 160 { h ̂ A  of 
Worth thus gets ssvi 
and instead of fort* 
dollars, leaving th e : 
be divided in the coul 
Mr. Carllsio saya vH 
have been at the w »|  
he proposes toyankj 
He names Dallas, H 

I veston ana San An< 
iHhem.—Ablleno 
* I

JM-..
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

A  case o f diphtheria developed 
in Stnithville, which has caused de
lay in the opening of her public 
acnoole.

Opening day at the state fair 
was witnessed by 13,000 to 25,000 
people. Sunday the attendance 
was said to have been the largest 
in the history o f the fair.

The jury in the case of the state 
o f Texas vs. Jim Darlington at 
Fort Worth, rendered a verdict of 
guilty and assesed the punish
ment at death. He was convicted 
o f the murder of Watson 
Whitaker, fireman of the engne, 
in connection with the hold
up o f the Santa Fe passenger train 
■t Saginaw, July z l. He is also 
under indictment for the killing of 
Joe Williams, engineer on the same 
train.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

Kinney—tolal values $1482,709, 
inerease $10,104.

Tarrant— total values, $19,928,- 
615, decrease $1,606,362.

aSBISSMENT ROUii.
Hopkins— total values $4,373,- 

195, aecrease $105,144.
Caldwell— total values $4,296,- 

887, decrease $16,159.
Jasper—total vidues $1,302,870, 

decrease $14,723.
Galveston— total values $26,163, 

090, increase $537,170.
Dallas— total values $31,638,- 

330, increase $92,780.
Grimes—total values $3,704,- 

871, decrease $92,21*6.
Jefferson— total values $3,9S8,- 

OOO, increase $327,040.
Limestone—total values $6,931,- 

160, decrease $398,880.

SCHOLASSIC CENSUS OF TEXAS.

IS
in-

CHABTERS URAXTED.
Trinity Oil and Prospecting 

company of Houston; capital stock 
'110,000

'New Harmony club of Beanmont; 
capital stock $500. Pnrpose 
ainuaement.

United Association of the Ark 
Austin. No capitsl stock. 

K 'w iaed for edocstional parpose^

I'tor. Culberson has msde the 
..owing appointments on the 
^e dental board: l>r. Ueorw 
^ les, Sberman; Dr. Thomas P. 
niams, Houston, and Dr. R. P. 
^ m ill, Marshall.

715,000 ChUdrsn of BeholasUc Aas.^ 
Deorssss of 51.612 Prooi Last Tsar.

The State -fioard of Education 
has just apportioned $3,217,300 to 
the available school fund for this 
year on a scholastic population of 
715,000, being $4.50 per capita. 
The apiK>rtionment of 1897-98 was 
$3,106,448 on a scholastic popula
tion o f 776,612, being $4 per capi
ta. The scholastic population de
creased 51,612 and the apportion
ment increased $111,032; this 
due to the per capita being 
creased from $4 to $4.50, which 
will enable the schools to run six 
mouths in the yesr. The census 
has always shown an increase each 
year over the last and the big de
crease this year is due to the rigid 
censos law passed by the Legis
lature which prevents the practice 
termed *'padding,”  a dishonest 
method o f swelling the scholastic 
population and seenring a larger 
amonnt of the apportionment. 
The census recently taken and 
mven below in part will show that 
Fort Worth shows the largest de
crease and Robertson county the 
biggest increase. The Fort Worth
situation does not need explana 
Uon, as the d e ^ e  is so l^ rge^e  | Q iii;;;, ];;;” ;; V ;;  ] i j o g

De W it t ................  4,577
Cuero.................  765
Yoakum............. 337

Dickens.................. 163
Dimmit..................  2-30
Donley...............   214

Clarendon.................... 187
Duval.....................  2,667
Eastland................  2,959

Carbon............... 76
Cisco....... .........  210
Eastland............. 200
Gorman............. 149
Ranger............... 158
Rising Star.......  188

Ector......................  75
Edwards................  686
E ll is .......................10,731

Ennis................  1,164
Waxabachie . . . .  900

El Paso................ ■ 2,058
El Paso............... 1,931

Enoinal,................  1,341
Fannin................... 10,811
F a y e t t e . . . . .........  9,401
* Flntonia............. 245

La Grange.........  428
Ledbetter...........  74

Fisher....................  578
Floyd....... : ...........  348
Foard.....................  311
Fort B end ............. 4,737
Franklin ............... 2,029
Frio........................ 795

Pearsall............. 266
Galveston............... 1,226

Galveston...........  9,473

facts are palpably plaiu.
_ ^iiiespi

, ,  - Fredericksburg.. 401
retnms for this year from Fort; rjlMucnrk Vi
Worth were 9,632, which was re- ‘ j  .............. 1 q i4

by the State Superintendent. Gonialei . ! 5’,984 
The late retnms show only 3,8o8.
The nnuenal increase in Robertson 
county is doe to the fact that their 
last census was not fnll and

Gonxales............. 6(*8
G ray ...................... 51
Grayson................  9,215
G regg....................  2,391com

plete and was a decrease of nearly ....................
1000 under 1896-97, and the 1898-1” " “ ” ..................
99 is thought to be a fair census. .............  4,<38
Where blanks are shown in the] _ ............... 627
following list for 1897-98 it is be- Hale 36:1
cause those places were not organ . Hall........................ 348
ixed into independent districts be- i Hansford . . .......  27
fore this year. Where no figures | Harris....................  6,593
are given the census is not in or is Houston.............11,163

Bute PrlnUDc Board Awaida.
state priuting board met 

hday, and, barriug first clasa 
iling and stationery*, awarded 
\ îd8 for the state printing, 

b bids on fln t-clvs were re- 
becaose they were too high, 
other bids are lower than 

at contract. The award- 
e stationery bids was de- 
to look into them more

being held np as not satisfactory.
The following is the 1898-ib 

census and the 1897-98 figures. 
The amount of apportionment is 
obtained by multiplying the 18!>8 
population by four and one-half:

Total white 
and colored. 

'97-98

Hi

sM

am

consisting o f the 
o f the records and joora- 

legislature, department 
' cntalognes o f the state 

^una, bids aa follows: 
itehinga, Anstin, 12,962.- 

0. JoneJ A  Co., Anstin, 
rejected.

[•nd-^Mi, anppljing second- 
•U^iM oka a j^  ^1 blanks 

Tbonsaa C. Holbrook, 
I f1780.68; Von Boeckman

:M company, Anstin, 
Maverick-C^k Litbo.

8ao Antonio, $8585.21. 
to Maveri^-Clarke

>acki

sa, higher-grade blank 
varidt'Clarke company, 

'̂0B Boeekman $2151.80 
Von Boeckman.

printing legislative 
ones $31^, Henry 

270, Von Boeckman 
ed to Von Boeck-

C

paper 
[irinting

$5945.

used in the 
Hntchinga 

Awarded to

paper for aeeond- 
,, Jones $10,233.50, 
,283.75, Von Boeek- 

Maverick-Clarke 
knrded to Maveriek-

court
Jonas

printing 
^ in g s  $1830,. 

led to Jonas.
was $1.7414, 

.lower than it

Angelina............... 2,995
Aransas................. 129

Rockport...........  379
Atascoea................  1,923
A u stin ..................  4,309

Bellville.............  143
Sealey................  282
W allis................  121
New Ulm...........

Bandera................. 1,171
Bastrop.................. , 6,003

Ba«trop............... 6.36
Bmithville.........  :il*3
Elgin ................

B e e ........................ 1,30.‘»
B eeviile .............  744

B e l l .......................  8,401
Belton................  1,013
Holland..............  28J
Oenaville...........  119
Salado...............  156
Temple............... 1,652

Bexar.....................  3,760
16an Antonio.......12,657

Blanco...................  1,230
Borden . w ............. 122
Bosque—

District............... 356
Community....... 3,43.*)
Iredell................  163
Meridian ...........  197
Morgan .............  134
Walnut Springa. 218

Brewster................  256
Briscoe.................. 229
bumet......................2,427

Bumet................  233
Caldwell.................. 4,265

Lockhart * • • * .. .  518
Tjuling...................  6-38
Calhoun................  210

Port Lavaca.......  307
CalUhao................  1,849
Cameron................  4,302

H ays .....................  2,742
Ban Marcos.......  632

Henderson............ 4,225
^tthens . . . . . . . . .

H idalgo................  3,138
H i l l .......................  8,639
Howard.................  353
H a n t........................8,957

98-9‘ »!J««P^*'....................
2,673 ■ Davis ............. 220

Karnes..................  1.497
Karnes City . . . .  116
Kenedy..............  1.32

283 
702
121 

. .335

298
I ,  844
3,987 Range

149 i K e r r ...............
255 Center Point 
129* Kemrille . . .
86 ■ Kim ble..................  622

I I ,  27 K in g ...............  61
4,7851 Kinney..................  941

584 Knox......................  380
40.3 i Lamar....................  9,502
354

1, 1%
622

7,764
970

Lampasas
lAmipasas

U  S a lle ................  597

1.527
421*

La>*aea . . .  
Yoakum

6,656
387

228 Leon .....................4,947
128 
183 

1,408 
3,798 
9,266 
1,084 

135

3,513

2,667 
32 

758 
746

2,169
245

Brownsville
Castro.........
Chambers.. . .
Coke---- . . . .

Robert Lee.
Coleman ....% 
Collingsworth
Colorado................. 4,854

Golambos. ..........  554
Eagle Lake.........  200

C o n m .................... 1,262
New Braunfels.. 401

Concho..................  191
Cottle.....................  163
Dallas.......................8,726

Dallas................. 8,998
» O a k C l i f f . 927

Wsst Dallas.......  165
Deaf S m itk ...........  66

161
183
145
190
.321
232

2,321
Z i8

4,213
500
348
223
.346

1,910
4,09t*
2,189

48
718
696
99

2,228
247

4,790
455
216

1,188
360
209
203

7,780
6,725

780
155
52

Buffalo
Liberty..................  1,852
Limestone.............. 7,328
Lipacomb..............  240
Live Oak................. 665
L lan o ....................  1,797
Lubbock................  78
Mason....................  1,092

Mason................. 315
Pontotoc.............  64

Maverick............... 416
FAgle Pass.........  721

McCulloch.............  %2
Mel.<ennan............... 9,278

Waco..................  5,298
McMnUen............... 250
Medina..................  1,815
Menard.................. 461
M ilam ...................  7,942

Cameron.............  684
Rockdale...........  53.3

Mills ..................... 1,512
Goldthwaite.......  283
Mullin................  124

M otley ..................  160
Navarro................. 9,176
Nnesces..................  1,706

Corpus Cbristi .. 7,714
Ochiltree............... 15
Oldham ................. 33
Pecos ....................  290
Potter....................  298
pTM idio..............  1,719
R a in s....................  1,665
Randall ................. 145
Reeves..................  486
R e fu g io ................. 399
Roberts..................  52
Robertson ............. 5,584

Bremond.......... . 807
* Calvert................ 931

Franklin.............  388
Heam e.N...........  671

Runnels.................... 1,235

4,182 
1786 
252 
198 
259 
241 
106

2,436
2,999

87
225
188
125
130
1G5
77

602
9,695

988
874

1,908
2,085
1,403

10,049
9,762

249
41.5
67

583
369
327

4,353
2,007

770
253

1,238
6,357
1,623

309

1,862
5,691

570
59

8,778
2,081

Arrested I:
for not chewing

P L U C ^
7

4,854
451

416
21

5,489
7,05.5
2,.500

615

^  ^ He don’t chew Battle AZf yer Honor."
* *H e Io o k s ltr

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse, 
but ignorance of B A T T L E  A X  is 
your misfortune—not a crime— and 
the only penalty is your loss in quan
tity as well as quality when you buy 
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

3,777
460

2,995
8,209

353
8,301
1,6:)3

212
1,320

120
149
238
679
122
350
611
59

M78
425

8,.555
1,479

373
577

6,227
373

4,041
228

L -W
7,192

115
616

1,735
77

1,015
301
79

.369
708
917

8,166
3,900

233
1,827

320
7,395

595
609

1,552
283
124
197

8,476
1,490
1,645

19

Pemember ihe name 
■ ̂  when you buy dflain.

Saline..................... 1,583
San Aogastine.......2,306
Schleicher..............  41
San Jacinto...........  2,471
San Patricio...........  575

Aransas Paas.. . .  93
SanPatrido.......  84

San Salia............... 1551
San S ab a .........  281
Plantator...........  10

.Scurrey..................  G$0
Shackelford...........  :)4U

Albany...........  34*i
.Shelby......................5,285

PatrooD.............. 174
Shernian................. 5
Starr.....................  3,019
Sutton.................... 446
Swisher..................  237
Tarrant..................  6,223

Fort Worth....... 9,097
Throckmorton.......  :)89
Titus...................... 2,.549
Tom Green............  1 ,.382
Travis....................  6,304

A u s tin .................5,035
JJpshur.................... 4,063
U va lde..................  1,268
Val V erde .............  534

Del R io..............  492
Victoria.................  2,975
W ard.....................  2.56
Waahington...........  9,495

Brenlumi ............. 1,456
Webb....................   1,521

Laredo.................. 4,285
Wheeler.................  107
W illiam son...........6,789

Florence............. 92
Georgetown .y . . .  785
Granger.............. 141
Hutto.................. 213
Liberty H ill.......  179
Taylor................  1,153

Wileon..................... 3,.572
Zapata....................  2,334
Zavala....................  1-59

2,338
408
56
82

1,.548

The Hawaiian commission has 
returned from the reoeutly annexed 
islands, bavins completed the work 

mere.of inspection

The battleships Oregon and Iowa 
have sailed to join Dewev at Ma
nila. They fo  via C«pe Horn, and 
it will require about 90 dars to 

*79 make the trip.

West Indian oyoloue swept the 
coast of Florida and Georgia Sun
day, causing great damage to prop
erty. It is reported the entire rice 
crop along the Savaoah river has 
been washed away.

863
31.5
243

4,4(K)
157

6
2,860

.501
210

5,810
3,858

.167
2,245
1,413
5,652
3,980
3,718
1,204

.5,54
478

2,921
313

7,3.31
1,375
1,672

men
left

Out o f a party of 26
San Franciaoo early in

who 
the

Sear to go to Dawson via the 
tikea Trail, Herman Long of 

Seattle is said to be the only one 
who pushed throngh. Two ont o f 
the number were drowned, two are
insane, and the others
interior regaining their 
trading points.

are in the 
health at

Robert J. Watson was 
a rnnaway accident 
Navarro oonnty.

near
killed in 
Eureka,

102
6,343

104
620
149
201
155
869

3,643
2,512

155

263
320

1,678
1,577

134
399
876
60

7,068
286
783
388
701

1,231

Col. Roosevelt has been nominat
ed for governor of New York.

Report of the Kansas fish com- 
mtssira shows that the stock of 
fish in 8,000 miles of waterway in 
that state is valued ot $500,000.

It is announced that the Porto 
Rican evacuation commission U 
makiug good headwav, and that all 
Spanish soldiers will be out and 
the American flag hoisted over the 
entire island by toe 8th.

Miners at Sorento, 111.̂  won 
their sU*^e, the operators yielding 
at the laat moment. Over 800 
strikers from other towns had 
crowded into Sorento to prevent 
the negro miners from entering.

Reliable Agents to'han
dle Acetylene Oae Ma

chines and High Grade Specialties. 
Big money to energetic men. En- 
close stamp for particulars.

IntemttionAl Acetylene Gat Company.
aoe CookreU Bids.. DaUaa Tea.

P ictu res E n larg ed ,
LIFE SIZE (Without Frame) $1.98.
I  do first-class portrait work and 

sell elennt frames at low prices. 
Mail oraers solicited. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reference, 8000 cus
tomers and Recod Pub. in Dal
las. Write for prices.

T. E. LEWIS.
125 Kentuokey St., Dallas, Tex.

M O n P H I N E
k,r iMMta ontwl M Saw,, Bwn<ir It. Cvt, 
OuarantMiS. BeSofwd ^  phiilmiM, Mink- 
ton mS oth«n. Book of MrlioaMra, toattne-
entriiff ......aataOO.

TS A C H m a  WantaA^lSN ataSaS aow to
oaatraet for aait term. Cnban war oaaMa 
naar raoanotoa. OSIawia IS oittos. Un
ion TnacniM* aoBneua on AMtaica. 

PlMsburt, Pa.

Beeord Pnb. Co., DaUne.

ni
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WIFE ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

ny.

ex.

ContuMa That Bb« aad Bar Ifaphaw 
KUIad Bar Boaband.

Looise, Tex., Oot. 1.—Another 
dark crime which rivals that of the 
famous Crocker murder in this 
county a few years ago, has just 
come to light.

Otto Harmes, a German farmer 
living about nine miles above here, 
on what is known as Pinoak Creek, 
mysteriously disappeared from 
home and the report was circulated 
that he had gone to visit his moth
er ; but yesterday the officers be
came suspicious and arrested Julius 
Uarmes, a nephew, who was living 
with his uncle. After being ar
rested he held out for sometime, 
but finally made a complete con
fession, saying that he and his 
aunt (the murdered man’s wife) 
killed him to get him out of their 
way. Mrs. Harmes also oonfessed. 
Full particulars are not yet ob
tainable.

Wharton, Oct. 2.— In addition 
to the spe<’Utl from Louise, pub
lished heretofore, the Post eorres- 
{londent here is enabled to throw 
further light upon the Harmes 
murder. Julius Harmes, the 
nephew accused of murdering his 
uncle, is in jail here. Through 
the kindness of Sheriff Rich the 
Post man was allowed to visit the 
prisoner in his cell; he was lying 
down, (inietly reading his Testa
ment. He B]K>ke frankly and in 
reply to the question: *^Mr. 
Harmes, w ill yon allow the Post to

Eublish a statement from youT”  
e said, in the presence of Jailer 

H. Anderson: “ I desire the truth 
to W  known. I want a correct 
statement published. I came here 
last fall with my uncle from La
vaca county. I had but little 
trouble with my oncle until one 
day he asked me if I was not a 
little thick with his wife. Be
tween three and four weeks ago, 
one evening just after dusk, as my 
uncle was preparing to «>  to bed 
on the gallery and while he was 
lying down, with a stick o f wood I 
struck him three blows on the head. 
I was satisfied that I had killed him; 
I carried the body off about two 
miles, dug a grave and buried it 
1 had been intimate with my aunt, 
which was the cause of the trouble. 
The neighbors searched for the 
missing man. 1 resolved to cou- 
tees all and show them where the 
l»ody was deposited. I was at that 
time working for Mr. Backlaiim. 
I have not talked with Mrs. Harmes 
since the killing about the deed. 
I have not employed an attorney. 
I do not want one. 1 have done 
the deed and am ready for the 
jury* to take the «wae. I take all 
blame on myself. I was raised br 
a go<jd father and mother."— W 
F. L. in Houston Poet.

El Csmpo, Oct. 2.— A guard 1 as 
been placed over Mrs. Harmes, she 
beiug in too delicate health to be 
removed to jail.

Julios Harmes is a young man 
about 2*» years old.

MISTAKEN IDENITY.

BBIf ABOBIX) BOPIBO COBTBST

That Osatlaman Is the Bmot Imfg* 
of Taarsalf She Bald.

Miss Marsh and Rodney met at 
hotel Lester. They fac«d each 
other at table. She was evidently 
not as young as she once was, but 
was beautiful still. She oould not 
help glancing at Rodney when she 
could do so unobserved by him.

“ Yes," she said to herself, “ it 
must be he. He has auburn hair— 
rather redder than I expected. He 
is a beautiful blond, though."

She noticed the grace and style 
of the delicate manner of his eating. 
It all showed the gentleman.

“ Those are his eyes—blue, gentle 
and liquid—just as I expected. He 
said nothing about that mole on 
his chin. Of course he would not."

She felt his gaze on her blushing 
cheeks. He was looking at her. 
Was he studying her! He certain
ly could not have been looking for 
her at that hour or he would have 
met her at the train.

Immediately after supper she re
read the advertisement for a wife, 
and reviewed the delightful letter 
she had received from Mossby, in re
ply tohers, answering the advertise
ment She was certain it was he.

She strolled out u|>ou the spa
cious gallery of the hotel, over- 
shadowod with wled spreading 
branches of bcatinful china trees. 
He soon strolled out there also. 
She oonld not refrain from accost
ing him.

“ Were you looking for some 
one?"

“ I— I was," he replied, hesita
tingly.

“ Perhaps I am the party you 
ware expecting."

Rodney, who was of read^ wit, 
and not averse to startling episodes 
and unusual incidents, promptly 
replied:

“ It ’s quite probable you are." 
and he (lashed upon the beautiful 
brunette a look of inquiry and de
lighted surprise.

“ Are you not the gentleman 
who advertised for a wife in the J). 
V. Plaindealert" /

There burst upw Rodney the 
idea of something sanlling and 
pleasant, and he quickly l^uarked:

“ I am.”
8he extended a delicate and 

eager hand, which was eagerly 
grasped by Rodney.

“ 1 was certain it was you when I 
first saw you at table."

“ 1 think I should have known 
3Ton anywhere,^’ he replied.

She drew a letter from her pocket, 
and handing it to him with photo 
graph inclosed, remarked:

“ I brought your letter and pho
tograph, so as to be sore to iden- 
tify you."

“ That was right," he remarked, 
as he took the letter and phato- 
graph, turning slightly to get a 
better light as he examined them 
both.

“ By jove," he said to himself, 
“ this is too rich."

Turning to her he said i
“ I am so glad to see yon. I am 

so glad yon came. Had 1 known 
you were coming on that train, this 

I would have met you at

of that picture," remarked Rodney. 
“ She is a beantv, and will make 
any man happy.''

“ No, you never saw- her. Rod. 
This is her first visit in Texas."

“ Just watch me when I board the 
train," said Rodney, “ I think I ’ ll 
convince you."

At that instant the traip pulled 
into the station; there was a rush, 
coming and TOing. Mossby looked 
e^erly  for nis expected, but she 
did not come.

Rodney and lady boarded the 
train; and as they threw up the 
curtain from the palace car window 
Rodney caught the disapointed eye 
of his friend Mossby, and pointing 
to the lady said:

“ She was in Texas before."
“ That gentlemam is the exact 

im i^  of yourself,*’ she said.
Mossby would Lave thrown him

self under the cowcatcher, but it 
was too late; the train was moving, 
and Rodney had the difficult task 
of undeceiving his wife, whom 
poor Mossby expected to marry. 
It was a case of mistaken idenity.—> 
L. C., La Grange, Texas,in Dallas 
News.

THE SECOND TEXAS SOLDIERS.

They Bat

“PHILIPPINES FOR FILIPINOS”

A(alaaldo
trlna

Doo-AppUra tba Bloaros 
to tba PhUlpplnoa.

Manila, Oct. 2.—There is con
siderable comment liere upon 
Aguinaldo’s speech at Malotos on 
Thursday. The keynote was the 
independuce of the Philipine is
lands. During the oonrse of his 
remarks Aguioaldo said:

“ Our friends, the Americans, 
came for the purpose of demou- 
strating the generosity and gran
deur o f their government and to 
assist in releasing the people from 
slavery without annexing the is
lands, thus setting a good example. 
We now understand and appreciate 
the famous Monr«>e doctrine of 
'America for Americans,’ and 
justice demands that they add, 
The Philippines for the Fili-

Were GHvsn Parloogiu.
Hot Paid Oil.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 1: 
l l ie  Second Texas regiment of 

volunteers, which has been quar
tered in Dallas for the past week 
will not be finally mustered out 
till the 1st of November. By 
general order of Col. Openheimer, 
issued Thursday, the companies 
were all furloughed until the 29th 
of October; and Col. Openheimer 
says that practically all the men, 
with the exception o f 100 retained 
to do guard duty, will be at liberty 
for thirty days. 'The companies 
that left immediately are: Com-

Kny L of Mexia, company A  of 
impassas, company M of Victoria 

and company C of Navasota, com
pany F of Waco and company I of 
Corsicana.

Many of the boys in uniforms 
have remained in the city, and it 
was said that but few of them had 
sufficient money to take them home. 
As they are off on furlough the 
government will not permit them 
to remain at the caiiip, because the 
regulations prohibit furnishing ra
tions to men who are not either 
sick or on duty. The {myday of 
the regiment is the first o f' the 
month, but the paymaster generally 
arrives in camp aMut twenty days 
after. Tills has left the men in an 
unpleasant p<Mition and some re
sorted to various means to raise 
sufficient money to take them to 
see the old folks. 8ome offered to 
sell their blankets for $1 a piece; 
others disposed of their guns at 
figures n^iculously low. Borne 
called at the mayor’s office for per
mits to solicit aid from the citizens. 
Under the laws of the city no per
son is permitted to beg on the 
streets without a permit signed by 
the mayor. Permits were issued 
in each and every instance.

Congressman Burke, who had 
just returned home, together with 
the mayor and other prominentpinoe

The insurgent offl<'ials expressed j citizens ^ le d  on Col. Openheimer 
disappointment at the non-attend-1 and the other officers of the regi
anoe of Americans at the festival 
at Malotos.

Provincial governor has declined 
to allow an American officer to in
spect the Dagupau prisons and se
cure their plans without Agninal- 
do’s sanction. The half (*aste in- 
ter{)reter used threats and conse
quently Aguinaldo instructed his 
troops at the railway stations be- 
yona Malotos not to allow any 
Araeriians to pass.

ment, and arrangements were per
fected to advamw money to the 
boys to get home on—the same to 
be deducted from their salaries 
when they are mustered out.

“ It is an Qptrage," said Mayor 
Traylor, “ that the government did 
not make provision to send these 
soldiers to their homes. The men 
are certainly entitled to better 
treatment."*

THAT. U. S. HISTORY.

Bapt. Carttols Makes a Btatameat Con- 
oem lof Coopev’a Blotory.

Snpreteudent Carlisle has given^ 
out the following statement:

In view of the fact thai the John 
B. Hood camp of Coufederat 
Veterans o f Austin has criticised 
the h istory 'of the United States 
fuiopted by the text book board, it 
seems proper to say that the board 
received many recommendations o f 
Cooper’s history from many ex
confederate soldiers. To publish 
allthese letters, or any large part 
of them, would require moie space 
than the press would probably de
sire to give to the matter. It must, 
therefore, suffice to say that letters 
were received highly commending 
Cooper’s history from many sol
diers of the lost cause and others 
high in the civil government o f the 
confederacy, these persons recom
mending the origional edition of 
the historv and it ia admitted on 
all sides that the new edition is far . 
superior to the old. The new edition 
has been adopted by the state o f Vir- 
giunia, the battle ground of the 
war, over the history of Rev. J. 
Wm. Jones, a chaplain of the lost 
(«use’ and that of Mrs. Susan P. . 
Lee, the daughter of the distin
guished confederate general, Wm.
N. Pendleton, the authors o f both 
books being citizens of Virginia, 
and the publishers of Mrs. Lee’s 
history having the head office and 
publishing house in the city of 
Richmond.

Among thoee who reoumended « 
Cooler’s historv are: Judm 8. B. 
Barron, Rusk; Gen. J. M. Pearson, 
McKinney; Gen. T.M. Scott, Melis
sa Gen.J.T. Wilson, Hherman ;Gen.
W . L. Cabell, DoUm ; Judge <loli^ 
U. Reagan, also whose knowIedL% ( 
of history and devotion to the eausii 
o f the south is known to all, ^  
dorsed the book in the followiaga * 
letter. - 7

“ Austin, Tex., Dec. 11, 1><97.- 
I have heretofore ezamine.1, wl 
some care, the school history pt 
pared by I*rof. O. H. Cooper, Pr 
H. F. Estill and Prof. Leon: 
Lemmon. I found it to 
rate as to the matters o f hist* 
and impartial and non-aeetion 
I regard it as an admirable seh< < 
history. Very respectfully,

“ Jno. U. Rkacian.'

CHINESE “POLITICS ” Major Buck’s Statement-

The

roping I 
held at

--A  grand 
contest w h I be

Bosperor Csrutolx Was Pat Oat | 
o ltbaW ay

London, Oct. 2.— A Shanghai; 
dispatch says the latest news eon-' 
oeming the alleged death of the 
emperior comprises three reports, j 
One report says that he was put to i 
death by strangulation; third he. 
sras subjected to frightful torture,; 
a red hot iron l>eing thrust into' 
his bowels. It if also reported 
certain powers contemplate a coun
ter “ coup" to depose the dowager 
empress and try Li Hung Chang 
for the murder of the emperor.

evening, i wonia nave met you
Cot 13. 14 oDd IS WUl Ba Throe Big depot. Ton must excuse me."

Days ia Tom O
San Anmlo, Oct. 
dng and riding

San Auf^lo, Oct. 13, 14 
aud 15. A ll railroads will give 
cheep rates. San Angelo has al
ways bMn the home of the most 
expert cattle ropers and broncho 
busters in the west and has de
cided to keep her boys at home and 
let the wurla see what they can do 
on their native heath and to invite 
every part of the state to enter the 
lists s^inst her or come and see 
the tun.

The following pnrses have been 
hung np:

Roping contest—First prize $100, 
second prize $50, third prize $25.

Broncho basting—First prize 
$25, open to the entire world, no 
entranoe fee. A  prize of $10 has 
been offered for the riding of a 
srild steer bareback.

The programme will be filled out 
with nM*ing on the fastest mile 
track in the state and political 
speeches by the largest caliber 
politian in the state.

The Santa Fe route has made a 
rate of $5 for the ronnd trip from 
any point on its lines in the state 
ana other roads will follow.

“ Certainly, certainly, I  came] 
one train sooner than I expected.

Pekin, Oct. 2.—An decree has 
been published dismissing Chang 
Yin Houan, the omionent in theoppo

A ll my arrangementa for the jour-1 Chinese Foreign OAre of Li Hung, 
ney were made, and you know howjuK^ the former Minister of China

imagine," aaid

anxioni one feels under such eir- 
oumstances."
' “ Yes, I can 
Rodney.

He was now fulley determined 
to carry the joke to the fullest 
completion. Obtaining necessary 
data he hastened to the olsrk, ob 
tained lioens, and in one hoar from 
the time they met on the n lle ry  
the justice of the piece pronlmnced 
them “ husband and w ife."

The following evening at 5:30 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney were at the 
depot, for a short trip to Galveston.

“ Hello, Mossby.’ ’ he said s la p -_____ ^
ping his old friend on the shoulder, | escape while Uisre 
“ you seem to be expecting some j him to do so, and 
onet"

Palling Rodney to one side he
whispsrf^:

“ I am expecting a lady whom I 
am to marry to-night."

“ You don’t tell me, Mossf"
“ Yea, I do. She aoawerad fay 

advertisement for a wife, ia to 
be

at Washington and special envoy 
of China to ljueen Victoria’s 
jubilee. '

He is dismissed from all his 
oflfaes and is banished to lli, a 
district o f Chinese-Turkestan.

The correspondent of the London 
Globe at Hong:-Kong aays: ■ ■  

Kang Ynwei, tha Cantonese re
former, in interviews since his 
escape flom Pekin, has said he fled 
because the Emperor informed him 
of a plot to depose him and kill the 
reform leaders.

His Majesty, the reform leader 
added, wanti^ Kang Ynwei to 

was time for 
commissioned 

him to endeavor to obtain pro- 
teetion for the Emperor and the 
empire.

her

A t r a ^  crawled into a box oar 
at Fort Worth and went to sleep. 
The oar sras papally loaded with

______ ______ lumber. A  switch engine bumped
here on tliia ba»$ing[it beavHv,-causing the lumber to

fall over.IT piotore to Rodney. , . ^
“ I  think 1 hare aeen the orifinaljto death.

The tramp wae aaaehed 
He wae onidentifled.

Dallas, Got. 1.—Anent the pub- 
lie’s criticism of the couditiun of 
the furloughed soldiers of the 2nd 
Texas regiment, Major Beaumont 
B. Buck makes the following state
ment :

“ 1 have l>een informed that 
much unfavorable comment hat 
been made by ritizent because 
soldiers have been seen on the 
streets begging for sufficient money 
to take them to their homes. It is 
alleged that these soldiers have 
claimed, among other things, that 
they have been released on fur
lough without money, and that 
they were not permit!^ to remain 
at camp.

“ I f  any soldier has been unable 
to go to his home, he can come to 
me at the camp at any time, have 
his furlough revoked, draw hit 
rations regularly and do camp duty 
until the regiment returns and is 
mastered out of service. This, I 
believe, should obviate the necessi
ty for begging.

“ It has also been said that there 
was much d j^n ten t becanse 
the g o v e rn m e\ ^ i given orders 
to release the lireri on fur 
lough.

'Ht will be recalled that many 
o f the volunteers left good posi- 
tioni and joined the army to serve 
the eonntry in its hour of need. 
The onler to issue thirty-day fur
loughs tq Ĥe men was made ii^^ 
order thsit the government might; 
show its appreciation of the pa^' 
riotism manifested. When men 
are off on furlough they receive 
upon their return, in addition to 
their pay, 25 oents per day for 
rations and 31 eents ^ r  day for 
clothing. In the case of the low
est private in the service, this al- 
losrance, including salary, gives 
each man $1.06 per day. This 
money will be pmd to the men 
when they are mastered out. It 
is really a ^ f t  from the govern 
ment, which they have shown 
themselves so srilling to serve."

The Queen of Denmark Dead#
Cot>enhaMn, Sept.

a neen of Deumarti died at /*) 
ais morning. She was the rao 

of the kmgtu^Greeoe, theprii 
of W ales, the'dowager ein^| 
Russia, and oonnect^'by m A 
with every royal boose in $
ezeept those of Italy S£d

Convict’l  Di 
Calvert, Oet. 1.—At 

vert coal mines, five m £  
here, one of the convict V« 
made a daring escape.'  ̂
engine used in polling f  
the mines to town was pta x’. 
near him ̂ d  he being fi 
with its workings, nuM > ' 
for the engineer’s seat 
he oonld Im halted had th^'~ 
cleared of ita masters an<f 
along the track *pt 
After being oilt of 
shots ho wKiatled “ off 
went on h »  way rejeieb >> 
reached a clump of 
four miles from the mi]|̂  
he stopped his iron 
mounted and Is now 
woods. It is said that 
a fireman’s cap and 
has in his possession 
dirk. ,  ^

the

A i t
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The United Slate* ha* sent two 
war. hips to China.

Retting. The Republicans are 
ui.eaey about the next Conj^ress. 
Hanna saye unless Uierc ie a full
Republican vote cast this fall
Couf^reaa will 
publicans.

be lost to the Re-

M f» .  rt ;i.un «iid  cbikircn who *r«U ou U - 
♦•Ivu, h ‘ \n u T i, piirplr*. «»« ., irsy
tin** I*, u.c irnt «p i  >•!*» S*t.^»ri’ iB-

Congrvaaraan L.iUiov seetna Uj 
I * ui>crident that the next house 
will be demi»craUo and he will be 
Speaker._____________

Ux-Attom ey Gencr.U McLoary 
of Tuxas has b*.'en appointed
mayor cf Hautiac<i.

i.a. i_ j.*  -■ “  "
The State will buy another su- 

gs.r farm on the Braxw and work 
it with convlcta.

Spain sent Htanoo 38,000,000 
francs and iuairucted him to dis* 
* ard the volante«*rs.

Painck. tCMi leader of the Oal- 
v» um strikera, ha.s been arrested 
. Uia ehaxgo of murder.

A Now Dauger.
According to a physician who 

contributes an article to the North 
American Review on leprosy in 
Hawaii, this country will have to 
adopt some special end extra pre- ■ 
cautions c f s quarantine nature | 
to prevent this loaihesomc disease j 
from obtaining a dangerous foot
hold in the United States. W e- 
are told that up to the year 1845 ' 
leprosy was not khow'n in the j 
Sandwich islands. It is supixmed 
to have been introduced there 
about that time by two leprous 
Chinese and during the half cen
tury intervening since that time, 
1 0  per cent o( the native p>>pula- 
tion have become lepers! On 
the island of Molokai, 1500 peo
ple are in an advanced stage of 
the diseaes. These unfortunates 
on that island are kept apart from 
the balance of the population, the 
island bein'.? a quarantined lep>er 
oolony, but it is estimatod that 
fully 5000 ptMiple infected with

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood. 
ITiis condition may j ̂

Lead to serious illne.ss. I \I .J
It should bt‘ promptly 

Overcome by taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and 
Enriches the blood.

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach, 

Creates an appetite. 
And builds up.

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system.

Bo sure to get
Only I lood’A

<?^When In Jacksboro, 

M .  j P l . A X / I L L S ,

T i t  l i a i i s s
^ Carries everything usually kept in a F IR S T -C LA 8 6  L>rufr 

Store,

I  Frescriptiom Carefsll; CciiipcDiided D a; aod Kiiilil.
^  Yours to please,

I  H .  A .  W I L L S .

i
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A New Bail Boat! 
Gainesville, Texas, Oct. 3.— 

For the past two weeks a surN’ey- 
the diseaee are scattere*] promis- J ing corps for a new railroad has I 
cuously throughout the Hawaiian been at work here. The parties] 
group. It has been contonie^i j  have all been very reticent and, I 
by some authohUcs that leprosy ! dthough they went to work last; 
was not more oontegious then : Monday fktuthwest of the citj' j  
consumption, typhoid or a ry  o th -I surveying a line, nothing could*

k\

I

7 l  ̂ .u ^Soki new-lT b Hi r.t'« IJritr.- 
 ̂ la,* Oil. All Befc«» xaJ p"Iai r»-
 ̂^  J t-r I nry

Two coach loads o f southern 
^ intended to work in the
,rjT..nes at VIrden, 111., arrived 

re Sunday. They were not
nes at Virden, 111.,

Sunday. They were 
odnd, as the miners were out in 
ce. Instead the train went on 
•Springfield, where they dr- 
r* I tha/t they wanUKi to r<jtarn

Iit is pleasing that the naval 
iv. r who suggeeted and engi

er familiar disease, but this rapid 
spread of the infection among thf- 
Huwaiians would ind'cate that it 
is of the greatest importance to 
keep it is«>lated. The encamp
ment of large bodies of troops in 
the islands open ' a w ay f >rtne 
introduction of the disease into 
this oountr>' that never exided 
before, and under foVer restric
tions, so it can readily be seen 
where and what danger thresteoj. 
In pushing ouroiit[>otts into the 
Pacific, therefore, the g.»vern- 
ment haa s now reap>>nsihility 
resting upon it to p r feet the 
health )f  tho Nation. W i l i t in -

be learned from Uiem as to adiat
! they pr.ip*>sed to do. To-day 
they gave out the follou'ing in- 
forni<ation to the News reporter: 

“ The name "of the oontemplut- 
fd railroad is to be known oe the 
Texas Western and Circle Belt 
H.a*Ir>ad. The sompanv has in 
mind to build 900 miles of n>sd 
extending southwest to Abiione, 
ihence a^uth t j  San Antonio, east 
to Galveston, north tu Dsliss, 
bask to Gaiqesville, making tii© 
bt'ginmng the terminus Messrs 
-'Irmand 4 Cook of Colorado are 
the contractors and Mr. Donald- 
:>'iD o i 8 f. Louis at the head of

NtrthSiJeiiiiJars 
Jacbloru Tsks 

R jt is s i i i i ,  
« .  1 ).. 

Fri)pri8!or
Preicrip lius CareftllF C o ip c s a t l

DK.XLF.RS IN

telligently addfi m itself f »h e ' 
duty of averting Uic d*inger. Un
fortunately, the manni-r In which

b.c sun eying party. Tht c. m- 
j»any is hs'.kc.’ by Lond' n, Paris 
ik.nd New York capital and soom

Lite, Siileii
SLDllI, miss, liTES, LIUS, FUSTStt, rSETLEIS,

Quanah and Aoscntlaio Cement,
Uuir, Puint Brushes. Wimlnw (rinss.

J o n e s  e » n d  3 1  l e r w I n - V \ ' i l l i t a r n e  \d 1 . x e o  I-’ m r i i * i

Jackshoro, Texas.

it has eope'l with the yellow fever i t j  mesa busmesa. They have 
for aome years past, and, m ore} .ilready purebaeed 20,OjO acr«4^

^Vred the plan t> aink theCtV),- 
>iurriir.ac should .also have 

,(;7«st6d and aucceasfully en- 
^4or*M the plan to raise the 
hOb.tJuO Maria Teresa.

larger the navy the I 
• osity fo ra  large army in 

wntry* The nne w ^  mu*t 
the other we can do with- 
A j rich a* we are we cinr<*t 
rta'.big navy and a big army 

million penMoners on 
Us. CurtailOkent must 

tnawhere.

/ht You  /lead
^  *r« «•} .as •

cm̂ m « f
rl—^B«iw  ea4 all 

tfOoeMi. «ni|Sten«
It w t’aew’b *♦ weak

Why elMŵ M y<M bmf- 
t ebea k ie Aset f »  mmek lo t

e i  |« e i*  Ike IwR IkaiiK -etkartie 
e. Oentie. frUek4*

a oaah balanoe in the 
jury to the credit of the 
venue of 8800,000 and 
t/> the credit of the par* 
ool fund, uninvested. 
Julberson. When he 
face there waa a defi - 
ng over to him fn>n 

tmfniatratkio of nearly 
He haa paid it all up 
over a oaah baUnc i 

ngto  more than 
he credit of the gen- 

Governor Culber- 
the ozecuUve chair 
diU o f the people 

den t and eooour>

iodhbted to us will 
^fbrwahd snd make 
ttlm en t
Ra^Motfuliy,

Omt. LaOEam)..

recently, with heklCi pr»bleirs In } cf coal lands In Younr snd
the army, gives liiUc cause for 
confidence that It will handle this 
new trouble with succi ae.-^H u.s- 
tr*n Poet.

T » x / « e  W
H t U !  t i G're.if P i f c r u ' f r j ^ -

For Kidney and B laidvr Troubles
Oo* MTSlI iHfttl  ̂ <•( II tl.** Ur*«t P i rot. 

try mrm all K'S^rvaiMl H!aOfki rr>>ubi*«. 
rrw,o'*r* OraT«4, m rr» IHaWu., >riulnal 

•, aeak tir<l Ixr-'* ID)*'*.
Matboi anil all irrpBnM,r*t>r’ nfliM CH.arvt 
Kt*S IUa4d r in balk mar anS a* ̂ •
«Maa WaM«r TrouHlaa la rtii|.]r«r . II oot 
»*tM br y>nir nraggin, anil ba aosi b> a.«U 
am re.*l|<t St (k). i>m« ttumll UrUla k 
tara rxtatha tmitinant, a«i<i anP «*ar» amy 
CJM aboTr K. W ilALlfc

8o<b M T i , I» O B..I 2IM. War*., T * i ,  
Waro, Texaa. Jal.-* *7. 1**7— W * , l ! »

vt W^n, Havi- himl'.'t
Or-e* P't'tPTfry far Kititvy aiHl 
trrmbW. afwl can rba**fuVtr rar*'*iHn**,4 H.

Ja*. H Harfia>>'< A. H F<tkr,
Main. J. Lai kl rfsd, I’ . J. Habl,
Payaa DStmi, J. W  Daugk,
W . i .  CciCka:i. bill Uarrw, Xa .<>? arif

.■*:cpher.r oounties snd have with 
them a htrong corps M engint'ers. 
They propose to build first 160 
mile* -it mod, beginning et G«ma- 
vil^e, St the present time. pr*> 
Tided, they say, they meet with 
the pr:>per encoiinigcmrni here.

Orest intcier.t is Iwing msni- 
f( strJ i.*i the

as
A  G ood D ruggfi> t tn f i l l  y e a r  P rc s r t Ip lIc a H  is  ss n rrcsM .ry  

B good  U p rtu r  19  w r it e  tlieu *.

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take bossuse your PhyMclan pre*' rib. 

Your
i»

PRESCRIPTIONS
Iher
•if 1

Gainesville people

Calling f**r poisons like Strychnine, Ar> nlo, iV., ' » d r.ll 
*! pr«*scriptions as well, will receive the utmost care In *ur hs’t* 

will l̂ e
A C C U R A T E L Y  F I L L E D

J I, . *K With the purest DRUtlS iblJilniiMe 'X’e taken pr.o.* m vur 
enterprise “ >’ 'be • j give «s  b trial, and f> eo,i-

llshliitt HetBl,
In BRy ousntity, for sale at Ihia 

office Ht 10  ci*ntr p>er pound.

' vlnced of the eupwrionly o f our work.

I A K I N  &  M A T T H E W 3 .
No trouble to fill Right prescriptions fulgor Mattl r'.-a r • 

in remr of store.

WhBt Me P re fee * , ^
Marine, Texas, 8 0 :-t, 30, 13C*l. 

—A. E. Barnett, •'/ this place, 
makoe the followio*; ststement: 
“ I have used Hood’ s Sarfap.'irlUs 
and found it to bo the '>e t me il- 
clne for the blood I ever tried. 1 
would rather havo s bottle c f 
H *»d ’s daraaparillHVin the house 
than nil other medicines. I ad- 
vlae my friends to keep their b looi

keep Oat.
All person? are hereby warned 

not to hunt, either with dogs or 
still hunt, in my Flat Rock pas
ture The law ■sdll be enforced 
against all intrudera.

G. H. L eGrand .

U R 6 E I  F R E E !
AHSOLLWaCV saCB.

A  L i f e - S i z e  P o r t r a i t !
Having established a branch of 

n ir  Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
Will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any* 
bfkl.v aendirg us their photo, a 
life-size crayon or pastel portrait. 
Send your photo at once to 

C. L. M aexchal A rt Co .,

a .  a t .  s a o - a r a a z ) .
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the iMirKCst 

and Best Assorted Slock of

Dry Gooiis, Gweeries, liilliiiw y , Etc.
Ln This Section of. the Coiinl >

pure and their system in order t 9. W. Branch, North Tex. B ’ld ’g. 
with this medicine M d  they will j  Dall.oa, Texas,
have good health.

^ A jy U R . 't r r r .

1 tr ill Hcil you  pootls o-m ch eap  ns nny hottw 
w es t T ex a s  W il l  l»u y  C otton  anri Wh« nt. 
c a ll,  I  w il l  trea t you r ig lit .

D .  M .  H O W A B D .

i ’ : N’ ^rth
•lie a

■ S'™
n yon Mk wiwi k tlw b«»t «-i4

• • I w l  c u n  T ' i n t c ,  U *  t i i M v r r  w i l i  i n r a r i n U f  
be. kly frimd. um CH«nltinni’», M !• pl«n» 
M.t mmI (u*r«nt«e>J I’ut up tn hothTtO*- 
!«■ tiin] Witn i(yt«i. Tiot^n, 60 <*nu.

A  lady writing Mrs. 
Brown from Cnarles-

" I  rrcrlwd tkc ban ml 
rim anti smS 
dirvewd. 

kav, iMiplete- 
IvotcmNiMray U— ■
M«. I OBMO* pralM 
ni«Hi |n« hlchty. What 

S a lt  MrMtac II voqltibr I tall* 
C l* :e rs , O S Il k « - *  U>al tkatwbl

incaju tin 
>Mb7 a«<1 f t i r l

anpfViateti with hraTth.koj* 
aa tn i^  aati foo4 cbmtt i f  U 
7v«o Tai

W A N T 5 > -

Buoklsii*f A m o *  S tlT t.
Tna Best SAi.rxIn the world lot 

Cuts,* Bruises, 9<)res,
Rhrnm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped lUnds, Cbilblsins, Coras, sad 
all hkin ErnpOons, and positively 
cures Piles, or i»o psy required. II jexo TA«.BTSsr« forfsmalstroablw.

fasUOD or mon«]T rtfonrt. .1 Tr . «  .au b l.M onoaka .afn .d l.p lSa 
25 cents per boa. Far sale by D, K . . •^ivd envelope.

G O O D  mi G O O G l i S
■14 but I

Akin "aX Hr I Ca., Curauun*, O.

At Rock Bottom Prices for Cash,
OO TO FORD BROS.

Thay wiQ aall you Groceries lower than srar sold in Ora- 
ban. T ry  ttiam and you will ba convinced.

f t
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THE liEADEH-
iMijUshed Weekly by J. W. Graves.

.  u lj.5 c r ip tion  S i . o o a Y e a r .

/K i in .  »u  i ic . * e r i ie n t s .

r >r R«pi*os#ntatlyt of 104th Distcicl. 
T, M. C. PEi^RY.

F jp Distpi'jt Judge 30th Diatrict. 
A . n . G AkR IO AN .
P. M. STINJE.

Fup District Attorney, 30th Dlst. 
P. A . M ARTIN .

l*'or O o t ju ty  Ju dK «.
O. E. F IN L A Y .

K o r  C A .t tu r n «y
J E. S1MP80N.

F o r  S l ie r l f f .
II. C. W ILL IA M S r 

I  ' o i  i o . i t  r I I  * i i n d  ( ' o n n t y  C h i k .  
C ilA S . G AY .

F o r  C ju n t y  'r r «i*a »u r«»r ,
•T. A DIXON.

F'oi- r . i x  A '5s*o;«aor.
W. P. BECKHAM.

K«»r C "m t‘iiesn>n»r Pr<̂  inct No. 1.
A. .1. w h e a t .

InilrDC t h nt Tirki t.

KOR AS3’?8HOR,
F. W. KNIOHT.

l  utr Price und John Brickrnan 
r'f the .Murray neighborhood were 
5:i I «\vn Tut-aiiay.

.''all und examine our Rt<.>ck. 
W e b.ave Uie ;. j j t  complete line 
i«f G rt?'‘r ’ ’ n the Weet. 
.'•Iatthkwh, TirnvEU. 4 N orhan.

THE GRAHAM LEADER FREE.
Ae a special inducement to 

those not how taking the L eader, 
we offer to send the paper abso* 
lutoly free from now until Janu* 
ary 1 , 1899, proA*ide<l the 81.00 is 
paid ADV.VNCE for the vear frfim 
Jan 1st.; that is, we will send the 
L eader from now until Jan. 1 , 
1900, for 81.00 in advance. All 

' old subscribers nre extended the 
same offer if they w ill, pay the 
amount now due, and one ye.ar 
in advance. In no case will this 
offer be good except w’herc the 
CASH 18 PAID IN ADVANCE.

I W’ild geese and other migratory 
fo’A’ls have been flying arouhfl 

* pmmiscuously this week, whioh- 
, old probe say is a sure indication 
of a change in the w'eather. A  
change of almost any kind would 
bs welcomed, for August temper
ature in October ‘ is unusual in 
this country.

J u s t  A r r iv e d .
Cranberries,

Oranges,
Bananas,

Fresh Grapes,
Green Apples,

Cheese,
Mackerel,

8 aur Kraut,
A ll k'nds of Fresh California

T H l *  O N I v Y  
Carries in stock all grades of Gra
ham and Jackaboro Flour.

R. L. Henegar, Jas. Porter and 
T. J. Eddleman returned Wed
nesday from the Dallas fair. Mr. 
Henegar had a coop of his famous 
Plymouth Rock chickens at the 
the fair, and w’hil© he did not get 
the premium his fowls scored 
w’ith the best of them and missed 
the premium by only one point. .

Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potates, j 
Green Apples, Mackerel, Fresh ’ 
Grits, Comb Honey, Breakfast 
*Bacan, Hams, at

Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.

J. .1. Oallaher of Christian, has 
been mingling with old friends 
in Graham this week.

J ja ilie sa re in v ittJ iIb y  J n o . 
E. Morri.son ic  (3o toc.'ill and 
see th e ir  stock o f  Drosn G oods 
T h ey  h ave  th e  fa s liion ab ic  
fab r ic  o f  th e  season.

I
Mrs Dr. I,.ewi3 returned this 

week from a visit to^Johnson. 
Her health is somew;hat improved.

If you want good Bread trj’ 
Lleotrio Loaf Patent, manufac

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty years Tutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man’s friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa
tion .and all kindred dise.ises.
TUTT’S  Liver P ILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

' GihaIs . In fact, a full line of ev- j tured by Jaoksboro Mill snd E l^  
erything ordinarily kept in a first! vstor Co. Sold by Matthews 

- i r y ”
, T

class Groceiw House. 
Matthews, T idw ell 4 N orman.

To bubiicribvrs.
Tile time is now at hand when 

settlements for the year {last 
„  ihould be made, and we rot’peot-

. . , .  For« l,U  \ V .a r .^ ..v t ..r  . ^ nil . « In . W r ,
l,i« t.'>r.le at M̂  ̂rnrhie. after spend-1 ,
iOK c couple of Wtek with his f"*’ ‘ heir subscriptions to come 
I'dher, w ho la n .>w reoovoring* forward and settle as soon as poa-

slble. Your account may be 
small, but don’ t neglect it on that

iOim a suvere iilners.

T M h :  O N l v Y  
is n«w re< i iving Its Queenswarr, 
Glrtsswar*.* and Tinware.

account, for the seTerai hundred
small subscriptiim aooounta wa

1 .u . _______ _ . . . . . .  have on our books would materi-It «aid that crop roortgag''!i art* ,,
i,.>w c .noid^red unsafe ar.d that »•*>’ ‘ n liquidatiogour own
i:». ny i.ictchanis will discentinue! obligations. Give this your im- 
l.iM nvstem. it will proven bivr.3 - ' mediate attention, and be aasur-

Tidwell % Norman. Graham.

The cotton crop is about all 
gathered and the short crop of 
1893 irili soon be a thing of the 
post.

see us before buying 
We will Save you

Call and 
your bill, 
money.
Matth eve , T idV ell 4 Norman,

i.Tg to U*e fart.'sr, as well as t h e ^ j  ^jj| 
»r.cr''t.ft:il, and will makes change’ 
in bur-t.ne.̂ .t all around.

be appreciated by the
publisher.

Hotel i*roperty For Hale.
I offer for sale my hotel proper-

Geo. E. Lotterman came in 
Wednesday and squared himself 
with T he L eader, paying his 
subscription up to Jan. 1 , 1900.

Lyons 4 Matthews, of Jacks- 
boro, will sell you Lumber a.«i 
cheap as you con get it. They 
keep the best quality

rnneh I tiids

H o n e y  L o n n
C»r, well im jr ved farm andl,

H. D. Be ll , I v  •
Attoinsy at Law.

Js' kaU ni, Texas, j S. R je flery  delivered this week 
Frank Schuster ^ Hackett 530 head of

Vknown as the Woods House. 
Price Î IOOO. A . O. W ood*.

Mr nd Mrs.
are the happy parents nf a girlj^^^ thrt*e year 
baby, which road-'Ua arrivallust them

two and thrt*e year-old steers,
several

weeks ago. The price paid was 
n31 50 for threes and 820.00 for 
twes, the sale amounting to about 
816,000. Mr. Jeffery raises and 
h indies nothing but tip-top cat
tle, and, in ounsequenoe, he a l
ways gets tip-top prices.

When in Jacksbom call on 
t IJllard 4 Co., Wholesale and Re- 

8 - uUi Jend, T e x fs . j j^ j in Wsgons, Buggies.
I*. A MarUn and wife returned | Implementu,

„  - Saddlery, llarness, and every-
SuPMuy from a week s, vuit Hardwasu and Sad-
Fort Wurth, wher. Mr. Martin ̂

Week. Frank is working like a 
boaver snd issmiUr g  all the time, 
while tjrandps Schuster is ths 
hippiest man in Iowa.

ttedetranean Seed Wheat 
For Sale.

<>00.1 citNvn wh'at. froe from
J'lhrs'in 
I ( r busliof.

seed, at 76 cents 
J. N. Boo7 in ,

« a »  engaged in the fuderal court, | astonishingly low prices 
appearing as counsel for C. I * ,  j  Building.
U-,''^ie, charged with abatracUng; - -— 
a r-'fjidtorol letter from the m.iil.
Inc d.*fendant woa found guilty 
l*nd giv» n one year and a day

Many old cottm raisers swear, 
that they will not plant a seed! 
of ertton next year. I>*t all ofj 
them swear likewise and then I 
witch r fe ry  it other’s eon of them 
plant cotton;
his neighlx>r ns*UI not plant and 
that iMtton will be in demand.

V ’n are sh ow in g  the p rot- 
tict<t lin o  o f D iv >8 Shoes e ve r  
b ivu gh t to  (^m hnm  

J no , E. ^foRKisoN &  Co

The following subaoribers have 
paid their subscriptions since last 
issue:

J. V. Tyra, Wm. Johnson, C.
T. Holbert, Wm. Rohdors, J. C.
Townsend, J. J. Dows, E. 8 . Gra
ham, Mrs. J. E. Dowdle, 0 . L.
Ayneew'" rib T. E. Doyrdle, J. 9.
Dowdl L'l Cj 4 liar orman, B. L.
Adams, J. A. Driver, John M .
Blaklev.

Dank

County Court convenes next 
Monday.

T o  th e  L a d ie s .
W e  h ave  ju st nxtcivod an 

cleprant lin o  o f  liwlioN* S a i l
or. W a lk in g  and D rew  H ats. 
Call and sec them .

J.\‘o. E M o r r is o n  &  ( ’o.

Elders Q. W. Bla. k, R. Lind
sey, M. L. McLXiweli and Moaara 
Jas. M. Wood, L. Mc.Iilton, L. T. 
Timmons and Judge N. J. Tim
mons left Monday (or Waco io 
attend the Baptist oonveniicn.

M. K. Graham left Bunday for 
the fair at Dallas and an extended 
trip east. ^

W. 8 . MeJimsey and wife, W. 
O. Clark and wife, P. H. Stafford 
and daughter. Miss Ella, Walton 
Hindman and Will Rothwell are 

I in Dallas this week, taking in the 
' fair.

Mrs. liobt. J. Robertsv»n died 
Thursday at the family bom© 
norlheaet of town The remains 
wore interreii in Oak Grove Cem
etery to-day. T he L eader ex
tends (sondolenoe to the bereaved 
husband und relatives in their 
affliction.

Great K4‘<luc(ion in PritCN.
In keeping with the fall in cot

ton. Poet yourself on the changes 
—see how much we can save you 
on your Dry Goods and Orooory 
bill. Jno . E. Morkiscn 4 Co.

A  light norther sprang up 
Thursday morning and there was 
some prospect ofj co«*Ier weather, 
but noon it wua about as warm 
as. ever. v

A . J. Hughes has sold his in
terest in the liveTy business to 
his partner, J. E. Dowdle, and 
will move t») Fis.her county.

Indications for rain are favor
able.

We take all kinds of farm pro
duce in payment of subscription 
uc<X)unti. Bring it in.

Several <rruham people are re
turning from the Dallas Pair.

C. O. Hess oarriee a complete 
lino of good Furniture, bought 
direct from the factory. Quality 
of goo<la and prices speak for 
theTnselves. When in Jacknboro 
call at the iu‘w shine building, 
S. E. corner 0*4 0 are.

A. A. Ubitx returned Monday 
f oim New York . He was accom - 
|>anied by hia mother and aunt, 
who will spend a few weekv in 
Graham.

If you want tjumher. Shingles, 
4c., call on Lyons 4 Matthews, 
at Jackaboro, and you can get 
Juat what you want at the lowest 
figures.

J. J. Gallaher has bought the 
Graham and Jacksbummail rout) 
and the line will l*e increased U> 
a daily on nr about the 1 0 th inst. 
A ll who know Mr. Gallaher will 
be uleAsod to know- this, oa he is 
a first class m.*ul man in every 
particular.

Mrs. Matkinsof Waxahachi«>,is 
visiung her aun, G. (L  Malkins, 
and other relativ(>« in Graham.

Goods Declinioo ’"™ Colton!
D o n ’ t  C o n te n t  T o n r s e l f  w i t h  O ld  H i g h  P r ic e s ;

other’s son 01 teem _ . .  i *
each thinking that ̂ P®°^^ b u y in g  GotKis that you  tlo in

‘ w elling Cotton . T o n  w il l  find  th e  tim e  w e ll spent.

Reduction! ReductionI
G ood L  L  D om estic. 30  ya rd s  fo r $1 .00 .
Calicoes ra n g in g  in  p r ice  from  2  1 -2  to  5  cts  p e r  ya rd . 
G ood C otton  C hecks 35  yards fo r  $ 1 .00 .
G ood  B loachod D om estic, 2 6  ya rd s  fo r $ 1 .0 0 .
20  y a n ls  Canton  F la n n e l fo r  $1  .(W.
G ood B lan k ets  75  cen ts  p e r  pa ir.'

See ou[ U  ̂  get oui Prices.
JNO. K  MdBRISON & GO;

FasliOD to Fill a M eetiif Hoeie.
Prices in a Nut Shell.

Having visited St, Louis and 
Chicago, 1 have purchased for 
the ladina of Graham and Y o «irg  
county a mo?t ‘ complete Hna of 
Millinery. A  greet many novel
ties never before seen in Graham; 
in fo ?t I have everything new and 
desirable in headwear. My priees 
Will be very ir w for the quality of 
thfc goods. Call and^see my fall 
opening.

Mrs j . H Ste w ar t .

V. F. Gerrissen and family re
turned this raorning— Mr. Gor- 
rlssen from Chicago and Mrs, O. 
and the cfiildrcn from Dallas 
county, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Low prices, Beet Goods, more 
Groceries (or the Dollar than any 
House off the railrooi^. at

Jno E. MoRRiaoN 4  Co.

Mjs. Lasater h.vs move to town- 
and occupies her homo on North 
Oak .street; O. W. Ellis and fam
ily moved t*) J. T. Cunningham*H 
house, and Mr. Cunningham 
moving tt> the G. H. Croaier 
hou."*© which he purchased re
cently.

Admiiti.itrafor’a Kale.
The undersigne<i, adrainistratoe-,. 

of th*' estate of C. H. f>«wey, 
dec’*!, will, a i »he CJourt House 
door in UiJ U>wn of Graham, on 
Saturday, Oct. 15th, IKIH, sell to« 
the highest ’jld*ier, the Pdlowing • 
pr< •perty belonging to t*aid estate, 
to-wit: Or© HacK, one Htage 
Coach, tw'o sets of double harness 
and 8<)vnn hood o f work horase. 
Said -ale made fr> pa% the debts 
of said estate. This Oct. 7, 18»b.

E. B. N orman. Adm’r. >

' I ’H I C

NEW YORK WORLD..
rmtice-A-wERK ei>moN.

The Rert Papsr st the Lawest Price.

1*50 H i*|>orts

i  YEAR  FOB t m i  DOLLAR..
As go*xl as a d.-iily at the price 

of a weekly.

D«iHnj; th“ S)urki‘'h-AnV'r.wt war Ta» 
T»nTra*-Wt*B Woecs rr-'ed h« c*r«t 
T«llM br lh« pr,>ni(er«M, til' r. Oghor- And 
Nrtsnujr V  >U ei|H>rU tmm oil ihr nxim-* nf / 
importiint It •* awA.̂  m ■
daily U» tU  r<Mukr. •ntl H trill be n# ■<, 
vklur in r<)) Htinx tin fmnt na<l ii>r.*pi.;'«' f  
qumOioiit wMcb %r- ».>w the A*;' shV
in.'i loi'idi-

It rriiiU the .gnil uw •-trli, hn»-.^ ' 
O(<rr«><pon<lea«« fi*sn bT 

near poittU ou tb« g* >be It rMik.'.K
illii.trction*, «*<ir!<e mat niitkjn. n 
kal humor pnf-, cumrM** mark's*. 
im riU Tot Urn l»M«rLaid and wo(o*a‘i 

) and m ber rp̂ cial ilxfinf* oieau 
i;itm»'.

I Wt otTur'.Li* uBr'jtMiV'l fM>ur*pâ ' * 
Tna OokiiAM Lbu>k»  leeetL<.r um

fl-
j T*»» rrcu'ar taI*»rfiptio'» pr- - a4 ti.lw -
I pttiMTi *« I

D E N M A N  & S O N S r
— DEALERS IN —mmm iPUMifi

W i n d  K i l l s  &  F n n p s .  D is c  P lo w s  &  G r a in  D r '^

I^ain ami Canton Wagons, 
SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC GRAIN D RILLS, 

(Continental Changeable Speed and Cl 
Geer Mowers, Canton Ball-Bearing* 

Disc (Dry Land) Plow.s. t*to
Disc Harrows and Seeders.!^

H A ?  H A Z Z S  and TU SSSf^

Fai»S9$llii7isaii B u | | ie s« l]a rri{B
idly.

the

Ton for TiaiC
D EN M A N  &

Jacksboh*, Ter**®*
I.



•ROMANCE OF CHINESE EMPRESS,'
4 =

•toty ol til* DowagM Bmpraas Who 
Ifow Bolaa China.

from the kitchen to the embrodery 
frame, for fancy w o ^  o f this kind 
is mnch more in demand in China 
where men dress in silks and satins

This interesting story of the Ori
ental qneen who is now to the fore 
is taken from the Chicago Times- 
Uerald:

The empress dowager of China 
was in no wise ooru to greatness; 
neither was it thrust upon her. 
bhe achieved it in the faoe of what 
would seem utterly insurmountable 
difficulties. She was not of the 
eonrt c irde ; there was no one to 
introtluce her to the eligibles of 
the time. Her parents were ob 
acure, her life hard. Tfet for over 
twenty years she ha.s practically 
mled a vast empire, and when the 
eyes o f the world have been fixed 
upon the Chinese dynasty, it ha.s 
been openly announced that the 
empress dowager has a.<<sunied the 
entire rights of the reigning inou 
arch, a step unexpected by even 
thoee who knew her to be the real 
power Itehind the tlirone, for that 
ahe should .ictnally occupy it aud 
all the ministers take their in 
stmctions from a* woman is a mar 
vel in that far-off land. It is a 
terrible thing for the celestials to 
realize that a woman is their ruler, 
a despised woman, ouee a slave 
and a servent, a woman cmel as 
the fire and pitile.ss as fate. The 
story of Tuen-T.son-IIsi reads like 
a romance, and an impossible one 
at Uiat.

In China it is believed that only 
fouls undergoing punishment are 
bom into the bodies of women. 
I f  a man lives evilly and dies in 
his sin, he is bom' again as a 
woman. Hat if  he undergoes suffl- 
eieot expiation o f his wickedness 
he is suffered to be a man the next 
time he travels back to earth.

SSo when little Tnen-Tson-Hsi 
was l>orn it was hardly surprising 
that her disappointed father! 
thought it might be Just as well to 
drown the mite there and then.

and no dignitar}' may go with his 
»bsplendid attire unembroidered.

It fell to her task to embroider a 
robe for the viceroy, and so well 
did she do it thiu her master 
deigned first to be pleased with the 
work and then with the worker, 
and it began to be shown that even 
a servant girl could do much to 
disrupt a household, provided she 
was young and pretty and clever 
enough. It was that way in scrip
tural times, and the custom has 
not died ont yet, even in more 
civilized oonntries than China.

Having obtained some favors, 
Tuen began to ask more. But it 
was not jea’els or rich dresses or 
leisure which she implored. It 
was a stranger favor still, and one 
which thrilled him with appre
hension, for she l>egged him to 
be allowed to learn to read. Now, 
this is a thing few Chinese women 
desire, and these not of the serv
ing class. Education is consider
ed all right for men, and there are 

learned doctors”  sad ‘ ‘ literates”  
a plenty, but of the masculine per
suasion all.

i r*5 especially as he was poor, and it 
f J i was a wiiste «»f good f«*od to feed

girls. But the, mother pleaded, 
and being a good sori of fellow, in
sjiite of his poverty, the father re
lented, aad her prrtty name mean
ing “ good lurk,”  was given te her 

I instertd of a costly layette or a 
[ahristening mug. Names are 
W eap, and in this «wse the title 
laras pro{)hetie, though for her first 

tildliood these seemed nuthiug 
drugeiy and hard living for 
little Tuen ex<-ept that she 

X pretty.
Tneo was o f a practical turn of 

rok.d, and when a rebel uprising 
the father’s hut and‘ v o e d  the father a hut and rav- 

his plot o f land, when Buddha 
u ..aed to have grown deaf to

. la y e r s  aud had not even a hand- 
h lo fr ie e  fo ra  miracle to keep 
*  n  from going hungry, it was 

■4 who solresi the problem of 
. live. Hhe suggested that 

father sell her.
lorrif^ing though it soniids, 

was oriental good sense in 
prop^aitloa. She wa-< young;

¥ss capable. When fairly 
I fed she was certainly good 
'ig .  She knew that young 
i retCT girls eommand a good 
in China, and that pumhas- 

jgnerally provided plenty of 
I f  a good bargain could be 

ok she thooght thev would all 
tier off, ami mach less hnn- 

than they were. After all it 
ttlc worse than the average 

where a girl goes away 
people to live among 

telativaa, and Tnen was too 
a girl to mind a small 

^  to sentimentalise over it. 
4 was the first instance of 

y to lead. Her father 
n the idea and he made a 

n, as she advised. He 
less a personage than 

y  o f Ln-Cheng.
TMn-Hsi went into the 
s kitchen as a scrub girl 
>ral maid-of-all-work, oat 

she had plenty to eat, 
biued with an excellent 

no eonseienee at all, 
me pw p l« » y  is still bet- 
gfew 0nmp and pretty 

ron  may be aura her 
did not fail in itsaetivi- 

was not oallad Tuen-Tson- 
nothing, and her first 
to wia the fnvor o f the 
i fe a id to h a  prooKited

LN

|h

For a servant girl and slave to 
want to read was a little short of 
pre{K)8terous. Still, absurd as the 
request was, the infatuated viceroy 
granted it, and prettr Tnen-T»«»n 
ll.<«i drank deep of tlie literature 
China provides for its high-caste 
women, which chiefly consists of 
exhortations to discharge all their 
duties as daughters. wives, 
mothers, sisters, and esiieiaally as 
dsughters-in-law.

Very little was there in this 
literature to fire ambition, bat 
some of the books srere written of 
empresses and that may have 
awakened Tnen'a aspirations.

Tuen progressed, and as ahe got 
prettier and smarter so she m ^e 
more trouble in the viceroy's calm 
household, and the wise man. pro
ceeding on the principal of “ any
thing for a quiet life,”  one day 
d r e s ^  his young favorite \'ery 
landsomely in imperial yellow 
■ilk and sent her on in state a 
present to the emperor, a sort of 
gracefnl acknowledgement o f a 
recent decoration of pencork’s 
feathers, which meant that the 
cnqieror had moved the vit'emy 
one notch higher in the social 
scale.

It was a great trip for the young 
Tuen, this one forty-four years 
ago, when with a beating o f tom 
toms and a good deal of other un
necessary fnss she eras escorted to 
the three-walled eity of Pekin, 
where in the heart of the town, are 
set the emperor’ s |•alares. She 
knew that, once well inside the 
third wail, she would never isime 
forth again nor ever behold more 
father or mother or friends of the 
viceroy’s family.

From the royal harem, “ the 
palace of earth’s repose,”  as it is 
called in flowery language, no 
woman ever departs alive once she 
has entered, and the emperor him
self rarely leaves the splendid is- 
solation of his palace and gardens. 
Not that the prospect dannt^ Tnen. 
in the golden <age she sawanather 
opportunity, for she felt that it 
was not her fate to “ blush onaecn,”  
and her purpose never once faltered.

The beauty and wisdom of Tnen* 
Tson-Hsi was soon diaeuaaed ia the 
harem, and the “ soa of Unrea”  
himself, the emperor, began to 
hear of it, and notanally to be 
curinns. He saw that she was 
lovely, with a soft olive eomplexKm, 
and Ups as red as the cher^ bloe- 
som, which orientals love. As for 
form ahe carried herself like a 
qneen— poor slave girl that she 
was—perhaps it was all on idle 
boast of her father’s that the blood 
o f Tartars flowed in her veins, and 
the Tartars are the real aristocrats 
o f China.

llaviim won Uie emperor oy oer 
lieanty, Tnen proceeded to hohl him 
by the force of her mentality.

8he had learned o f afl^rs of 
state from her friend, the viceroy, 
and the visitors to his hoosebold, 
and the emperor was charmed to 
find that ehe noderstood pnblio 
happenings and the needs o f the 
empire quite as well as aMUiy o f 
his official advisers, while he trust
ed her infinitely aeore, b»- 
lie r io f her honest a i^  single in 
purpose.

Naturally the ,ead adviaeva dis
liked the new favorate, or alee 
they began to think the old ensperor 
wiser thui they had imagined, bnt

what they were not prepared for 
was the obliging death of the em
press,and after the term of courtesy 
mourning was over the marriage 
o f the emperor srithTuen-Tson-Hsi. 
Here was a thunderbolt. The old 
empress had been o f the good Chi
nese type, worshipful andof affaiis 
o f the state all unkuowning. 
8be had left a son and heir, and 
died with a sense of having done 
her duty.

Tuen was different. The em
peror eras just old enough to be 
completely swayed by his brilliant 
wife, clear-headed and practioal as 
she was. Virtually she became the 
ruler of the immense empire, and 
when an indiginant statesman ven
tured to oppose her decrees, as oo- 
cascionally one of them would be 
brave enough to do, Tuen prompt
ly ordered the offender’s head cut 
off, not firaratively, bnt literally, 

ilh a “ short, sharp chop,”  and 
this drastic measure soon squelched 
any active desire to criticise her 
policy or her methods— it wasn't 
safe.

I

Yet was Tuen magnetic withal, 
and won {leople by her force and 
charm, even when they had rather 
not. She was always ta<‘tfal, 
dearly as she loved p«)wer, and 
miuisterfof state ^ w  tc respei't 
her ability e\'en when they disliked 
the woman. Then the old emperor 
deid in the fullness of years, and 
Tuen bcouiue dowager empress, 
with a Weak boy for ostenKibly 
reigning niooarcb*.

Already she had achieved power 
through the emperor, and now it 
was hers in very truth, fo j what 
could a child king be bnt the moat 
traospareut of flgerheadaf Neither 
did the shrewed women exert her
self to prepare the young emperor 
for his duties in re in ing  over the 
greatest— nuiiierioalTy speaking- 
nation in the W9rld ! She did not 
beat or abuse him; she a-orked a 
more subtile injury, and one for 
which there could be no asrift up
rising against her. He was a weak 
boy, and ahe simply let him have 
his own way. 8he anrroanded 
him with luxury, with beanties of 
the harem, with idleness and dissi
pation. After twenty-aiz years of 
this enermting life her stepson ia 
the merest of spiritless puppets in 
her iwpable hands.

People used to wouoder wh 
ennniiigold Li Hung tliang stme' 
hia colors so close tc the emperor’s 
dowager instead of the emperor. 
He has always been more or less a 
favorite ofbers. tboogh being a 
flery-tein|>ered and exacting obi 
lady. She has more than once de- 
prired him of his honors and hia 
decorations, his yellow silk jacket 
and his p<>acock feathers, only to 
become pacified later aud to give 
these marks of favor liack |o the 
sly diplomat, who has worked ao 
much commotion of late and wko 
ia mpnte«l to have sold his nation 
to Russia. He stands in well with 
her, and to hia advice only will ahe 
listen. It is these two against the 
nation.

Li Hung Chang as chancellor la 
the only person outside o f the 
eunoehs and ladies-in-waiting who 
is frequently permitted to behold 
her saen‘d presence, and she lives 
in strict secinsion in that palace 
aad pala«*e nmlens which she en
tered forty-four years ago. She is 
now a alinveled, liad-tempered old 
woman of (U, bnt the few erabaa- 
aadon who are admittesl to her 
presence are obliged to proatrate 
themselves to her royal feet in an 
attitude o f adoration and to do the 
kotoro, which ia to knock the fore
head nine times upon the ground 
in token of abaaeraent and subjec
tion, *

It ia a wonderful history, and 
one naturally thinks back the term 
of six sixty-fonr years and won
ders what difference it would have 
made to the world’s histoiy if one 
more little Chinese baby had l>een
drowned becanse it 
girl.”  The moralf 
moral history.

‘was only
Oh, it isD t a

■BT. MOBBIBOll OOlfTICTBD.

Jary rinds Him Oalltf ol Wlls Mordsr 
and I sipesss tOs Dsata Psnalty.
Vernon, Oct. 1.—The‘jury in the 

lae o f O. E. Morrison, charged
of his wifs by 
in a verdict of 

his punish

with the murder 
poison, Immght 
guilty and 
ment at death 

The state had Mias Mae Whittle 
sey o f ToMka, Kaas., on the wit- 

na foinoas atanl
I

for the greater part of
tke day. Her testimony was vary 
sensational, and damaging to the
defendant.

Grove’sTasteless GhillTonic

M i

Chills, Malaria a n d  Biliousness
DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

" N O  O U R I N O

WARRANTED.

----------F=>AV."
Is *  J i t m s  €\m  f u r  ^ c S u l t m  f u r  C 'l v l> < lS H > n «

Paris Medicine Co., Galatia, lit.. Nor. 16, 1801,
Gentlemen: —We sold laat jear 600 bottlen of OBOTB'S TARTELESH CBILL

fOfflC and have bought S gromm already thla year. In all onr experience of 14 
year* in the drug buaineaa, have never aold an article that fa re  auch univeraal 
aatiafaction as yonr Tonic. Yoara Truly,

ADNBY. CAKR A c a

PRICBe 50 CENTS.

WAR CASUALTIES.

Boms Startllaf rigmss as to Osatbs 
Darlaa tbs Campaign.

Washington, Oct. 2.— Official re
ports received by the war depart
ment from time to time giving the 
nnmlter o f men and officers who 
have been killed and wounded and 
who bare died from dieease in the

GENERAL NOTES.

Col. Wm. J. Biyan ia confined 
to his bed with fever in Washing
ton Citv.

army from the beginning of the 
war up to Angust .11, show these 
fignres, which are aoenrate as far 
as reports have been received, and' 

ill be need by the military investi- i 
ptation commission i

In Porto Bioo.— Killed, 32;
wounded 40.

In Manila.— Killed, 1.3; wound
ed, 98.

In Cuba — Killed, 2t'»0; wounded, 
14-’tl.

Deaths from various esnsea i 
From wounds rersived, 91; from 
aeeidenU, 30.

From disease, etc., 2225.

Uen. I/eonard Wood, military 
governor of Hantiogd, writes that 
that place is now free of fever.

At Flora, Indiana, robbers blew 
open the safe of the Farmers bank 
and secured about $12,000. The 
work was done about I  o’clock ia
the night and the robbers made 
good their escape.

Advioee of a storm in Japan have 
jnst reached Han Francisco, of 
which the following ia a sammary 
of the life and property loss: 

Deaths 250. houses swept awi^ 
164, houses overthrown 1195, 
partially wrecked 11,460, houses 
imnndateil 15,597 aud nver lianks 
broken 78.

A  Poet special from Washington 
credits Uen. Miles with these re- f 
marks at a banquet the other night. ^

“ The volunteer troops o f the| 
United States in the war w ith; 
Hpain were as brave and as patri-1  
otic a body of soldiers as svar took 
the field in any campaign the world 
hae ever seen. The battles they 
fonghtsrere won as gallantly ns any 
reeorded in history. And yet the 
perils which onr soldiers had most' 
cause to dread were not bullets, but 
disease, which swept over our; 
camps, deatroying hundreds where 
bnllete had killed one. Onr | 
soldiers entered into the fever • 
stricken camp as they went np the | 
hill ia faoe of the enemy— with a ! 
courage and devotion t W  must! 
open to them the glorious pages of 
history.

“ Thoee who say that these men j 
sickened and died because they] 
wished to ; those who blame the ' 
■oldiera and officers of onr army, 
for the disease and death that| 
devastated the camps and thined 
the ranks o f our army; those who j 
assert that onr soldiers suffered 
through their own fault, insult a ' 
quarter of a million of the bravest 
men that ever carried arms beneath' 
the sun. These men did not suffer j 
and die beoauae* they liked it. | 
Whoever says they did insulta onr 
army and the men who officered it. j 
It iann affront to reason.

“ I  bare notiiiag to m r  aa to the 
blame for the d eM  of tnese brave

At New Orleans, the ateamMhip 
Britannia is held up at the quaran
tine station on aci<oant of a man
date by President Houchun of the 
state board of health, and 480 
Sicilians are hekl up with her. 
The eonclasion was reaehed that 
the new-comers would be a aerinus 
menace to the health of aar lo- 
eality infected by yellow fever. 
Dr. Hom'bon has ruled that the 
Italians may browse around with 
the 1600 go i^  unloaded there from 
the steamship Tyr a month or so
ago. Acting Collector Howell says . ..
that the Rieiiians are long on gnat 
lore and fond o f goat's milk. As 
there are four goats to each mao, 
he does not think there is any fear 
of starvation. Jnst what disposi
tion will be made of the would-be 
citizens o f the United Htates is 
hard to aay*

men. ft

Oot. John Hay, recent ambaaaa-
dor to England, naa been aworn in 
M SeeNtary o f State and entered 
upon hia dntiee.

Striking Mintrt Oppose Negroes.
Pans, HI., Oot 1.— T̂wo hun

dred Pans miners held up a Balti
more and Ohio special train at the 
line of Shelby and Christian conn- 
ties at 2 o’clock this afternoon. 
The train was joarrying sixty im-

Krted negroes for work in the 
na mines. A t the point of gnns 

the miners compelled the negroes 
to unload and started to ra «rch 
them to Tower Hill to ship them 
back to Washington, Ind. The 
miners held handkerchiefs over 
their faces when they held np the 
train, which was delayed bnt a few 
moments. Sheriff Coburn, ae- 
oonqianied by 100 depnUes and a 
number of negroes heavily armed, 
left Pana at 5 o ’clock to-night for 
Tower Hill, seven miles east, to 
release the sixty negroea. Five 
handred miners left on the Big 
Four for Tower H ill to join the 
miners in charge o f the negroea. 
The militia paraded the bnsineM 
•treeti o f F fiA  to-night.
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ARMY BRONCHOS SOLD,

Boasb RUIeza W ar Btaeda Booght ter 
' A  Bong In Maw Toik.

F'onr hundred bronchoe, the 
mounts of rough riders, charged 
down a line of horse buyers the 
other day in Now York, agd the 
government is at least $10,000 
richer. The average price was be
tween $25 and $30. They were a 
part of the 1,037 horses on which 
the rough riders were to have 
ridden through Cuban chaparral. 
They were left in Tampa when the 
cry “ On to Santiago!”  was given, 
and later they were brought to 
Montauk. The Long Island caaap 
caused the noble ateeds to become 
rough coated and conditioned like 
clotheshorses. They looked 
though they had been fed 
equine hard tack and oared for by 
a Quttenberg quartermaster.

Groups of rough riders were on 
hand by 9 o’clock in East Twenty- 
fourth street at the establishment 
of the Fiss, Doerr A Carroll com
pany, to whom the government 
had intrusted the task of disposing 
of the horses. iSome of the sol
diers were there with the idea that 
they oonld buy the horses which 
they had ridden, and others went 
to see the fan.

“ Hello, Old Sport!”  exclaimed 
one of the lanky cavalrymen, as an 
attennated beast was led forth. 
“ Yon kept them gnessing at San 
Joan all right.”

“ Old Sport,”  who had never 
been nearer San Juan hill than a 

. Florida camp, pricked up his ears. 
So did the bidders, metaphorically 
speaking.

“ Never mind,”  remarked an
other, “ somebody will stake hisself 
to a hurdle jumper. Cleared that 
trench in great shape, didn’t you, 
B ilit”

Up went the price of that atten
uated beast. Somebody had men
tioned the paltry sum of $1. The 
memory o f San Juan rested anon 

, the home and enhanoed his value. 
Dollar by dollar the price rose. A  
whip sent Bill's fom feet high in 
the air. The punshaaer of Bill 
was John U. Sehulta, a Brooklyn 
baker. The purveyor of loaves 
bought nine more steeds before he 
witMrew from the lists.

Rough ridem are simple folk. 
There were screml o f them who

no Yon 
want

impiinpKGQ?
▼e sre ear* yea do not. 

Nekedy wsstsM. Both comes 
10 euay itteoMndm every year. 
IlconwswthoM who have had 
coofha and colda vatil the 
throat ia rev, and the lining 
membraaea of the Icnga are 
Intanaed. Step your cough 
when it tret appe*''*- 
remove the g r ^  danger of 
futnra troabit.

A y cp ’s

Wished to obtain their own horsbs. 
When the steeds were offered, a 
yellow sleeve would shoot up 
among the mass of black derby 
huts. “ Raise you one.”  “ Go 
yon five more,’  ̂ they cried. It 
was enough for the dealers and the 
general public to see a rough rider 
make a bid. Surely the horses 
must be of great value. The prioe 
mounted until it was soon above 
the purses of Roosevelt’s followers.

“ That’s it,”  said oue of the 
troopers. “ It ’ s just my durnetl 
luck. First I lose my leather 
breeches, then I get quartered on 
a pie individual as mean as 
a coyote, and then that good for 
nothing horse, that ain’ t worth a 
killing charge to anybody bat me, 
goes and pulls the next to the big
gest price fetched this morning.”

“ Stranger,”  said a man with a 
drooping mnstaehe and a sad 
smile as he drew a group of the 
plainsmen around him, “ let me 
give 70 11 a word of counsel. I f  
you want horses, m i some one else 
to bid for you. kou’reonly lioost- 
ing the prices.”

It does not require the falling of 
a house upon a rongh rider in 
order that he may ti^e a hint. 
Horses for the cavalrymen were 
bought for lower flgares after that 
with the aid of obliging bystand
ers. William Wagner, a private, 
bought two horses which he pro
poses to take to Foil Leavenworth. 
There was spirited bidding as the 
morning patsed. There was some 
thing sugmiRing the grim and 
wrinkled front of war in all the 
horses. They all l*ore at least 
three brands, the “ U. S.’ * of ths 
government, the letter of the troop 
in the regiment to which they be
longed, and tlie brand of the ranch 
from which they originally came.

These horses originally (Hiat the 
government $G.'» each. In the oon* 
dition many of them were in it 
was hard to see how anybody could 
have bought them for such a sum. 
On ordanary sales days, when there 
was DO romantic interest attached 
to the sale and the fact of the sel
ling was not so well known, similar 
horses to many of those sold the 
other day would have • brought 
abont $5 each.

Perry Tiffany, a brother of Lieu
tenant Tiffany, visited the stable 
the oUier morning and tried to find 
the horse which bis brother had 
ridden. None of the roogh riders 
to whom he applied for informa- 
tioD could identify the animal for 
him. Mason Miirhell, an artur, 
left an order for the parrhas«> of 
the horse he bad ridden. Theo
dore W. Myers, the former e^mp- 
troller, asked the anetioneers to 
bid in three horses for him.

Captain Day of Troop L  made 
an cffertual attempt to find the 
horse which he had ridden at Tam
pa. The one he rode in battle is 
now in bis possession. The horse 
o f Major Jenkins was presented by 
the owner to Ihivate Mdiinty of 
Company K.* MoOinty had the 
distinction of taking Colonel 
Roosevelt’s battle horse Tex to 
Oyster Bav. N. Y. “ And it was a 
hard time I had getting him there,”  
explained the eavalryman, “ what 
with everybody on tM  way insist? 
ing on a wisp of mane or tail for a 
eoavenir.”

Mrs. GeraMine Bailay and Miss 
Hawley, a daughter of General 
Hawley, representing the Nattoosl 
Relief league, seleetM I t  horses, 
with the affsistanse of several roagb 
riders. They will be exhibited at 
a show to he given at Ambrose 
park, Brooklyn, under the aaspaoes 
o f the association.— New York 
UenOd.

TRIBUTE TO MISS DAVIS.

stop* cough* of *n Ifnd*. It 
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Indga Raagan saS Oevarnor Labboek
OeUver Addrassee at Aostin.

In the senate chanber at Auntin 
last week memorial services over 
Winnie Davis were held, under the 
aoKpices of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy. The chamber was 
beautifully draped with flowcru and 
dags of the nation, state and con
federacy. The departments closed 
in time to allow the employes to be 
in attendance. The Daughters of 
the Confederacy, John B, Hood 
Camp Confederate Veterans, veter
ans from the Confederate hom^. 
Grand Army post. Sons of the Con
federacy, pupils from the state 
blind institute and the school chil
dren, besides a large number of 
citixens, were present. The pro
gramme was as follows:
• *Hymn, prayer by Rev. T. R. 
Lee, pastor of St. David’s Episco
pal Church; vocal solo,M. Lanham; 
hymn; address,Hon.J.li. R<v^ l̂D; 
vocal solo. Miss T. Juliet Odoon; 
address, ex-Gov. F. R. Lubbock; 
qoartetto, Misses .Tessie Smith, T. 
Juliet Odem, Messrs. Dr. White 
and McCall lAnhnm; hymn; ben
ediction. Gov. Culberson, pre
sided.

Judge Reagan's s]>eeeb 
follows:

lAdies and gentlemen: The 
Danghters ot the Confederacy and 
others have met to testify their 
sorrow on a<*«‘ouut of the death of 
Mias Varina Anne Jefferson Davis, 
whom wc lovingly called Miss 
Winnie Davis, the daughter of the 
Confederacy.

It has not often occnrre<l that so 
many people have mourned a death 
arith a grief so tender and impas 
sioned as that which has gone out 
to this pnre and brilliant im|>er- 
sonatioD of the living sentiments 
and devotion to a lost cause.

Boro and [reared by parents, 
both father and mother, distio- 
gnithed alike for their grest iotel 
lectual ea|iaeities, their learning, 
their Mtriotism and their piety, 
herself endoweil with a remarka 
bly brilliant intellect and favored 
by the beet educational ad\’aotapvi 
of this eoantry and Enro|»e, 3^ss

waa as

Pmideiit Davit’ Staff.
The statement has been freqwent- 

ly pablisbed of late that ex-Gov. 
r .  K. Labboek is the only sur
viving member of President Jeffer- 
soa Davis’ staff. Gov. Labboek, 
in speadiing on the subject, says i

“ Tbe statement that I am the 
only sorviving member o f Preai 
dent Davia’ staff is ineorrect. The 
other living aids are Gen. Curtis 
L m , a g ^ u a te  of West Point, 
formerly president of Washington 
and Lee nniversity, and oldest son 
oT Gen. R. E. Laej Preston John
son, president o f '^ lane university 
son of Gsd . Albert Sidney John
son̂ , John Taylor Wood, Vacated 
in the United States naval academy 
and grandson o f Gen. Zaehariah 
Taylor, formerlv preeident of the 
United States; burton N. Harri
son, now a distinguished lawyer of 
New York eity, who was also the 
last private secretary of Preeident 
Davis.”

I>avis svmbolixed in her own per 
son ao(f character the bighest type 
of American womaobooil.

The youngest daughter of Jef
ferson Ihivis, the prt'sident of the 
late Confederate States, she was 
ailopted by the United Confederate 
Veterans and by the Daughters o ’ 
the Confederacy as the Daughter 
of the Confederacy. Some of you 
who were present will bear wit 
newi to the splendid and triumpha 
reception tendered her at the re 
union o f the Convetcrate Veterans 
at the city of Houston a little over 
two year* ago. And ahe was the 
recipient of like honors this year 
at Atlanta. Ga., and whenever and 
wherever she has appeared before 
the southern peofdc. No erownet 
sovereign has ever received more 
heartfelt homage, or stmuger evi 
dence of reapen, esteem aisdadsii 
ration than ium been showa this 
Daughter of the Cenfe<leraejr by 
the senthem people, .\adthe has 
oommanded the reimert o' 
pie o f everv part o f the union with 
whom she Las come in contact.

It was my fortnoe to haws known 
her from her childhood and to hive 
held relations of friendship and 
oonfldeaoa with her family. As 
member of her father's political 
family during his presidency of 
the oonfederacy and with our ae

Jiaaintanee somewhat intimate be 
ore and after that time, I came to 

regard him aa a man of great learn 
ing and as a legislator, as an exe
cutive offleer and as a military 
man, as a poUtieal philosopher and 
aa a ehristian Motleman, aa com- 
bining more o f  the qualities o f a 
great and grand character than an 
other man I  have known. And 
think he was as purely unaelfish 
as human nature can be, while his 
courage and patriotic fldelety h> the 
people whoae cans# he represented 
unsurpassed by any other character 
known to history. His “ History 
o f the Rise and Fall of the Cob 
federaey”  and his “ Brief Historr 
of the Confederate Government,”  
written daring the period o f his 
disfranoeisement, will remain stan
dards and landmarks of the history 
o f bin time and of the oaute he 
repreeeated. And Mra. Davis’

memrois of her husband Jefferson 
Davis, evidences her superior in- 
terlect and learning and illnstrates 
featnres of the hjstory of her times 
not supplied by any other author 
and which could only -be written 
by such a woman, having such an 
experience as she had gone through.'

Then the daughter, following 
the example of her father and 
mother, b^aine an author, but in 

diferent line of literatnre, and 
give to the world the romances en- 
itled “ The Veiled Doctor”  and a 
iomauce of Summer Seas,”  each 
f  which did credit to her learning 
nd good sense and both of which 
lave been read with pleasure by 
bonsand of he friends.

I have thonght it not out of 
)lace to make this reference to the 
ives of the father and mother of 

the deceased, who, as far as a 
ehild oonld represent the qualities 
of parents, was a fit representa- 
ive of their qualities of head and 
leart.

We mourn the death of the 
>aughter of the Oonfederacy with 
sorrow bom of sneh facts as 1 

lave stated, with a depth which 
could only be awakened, to sneh 
memories as cluster around the 
name of the beloved Winnie Davis. 
And we mingle our tears with 
those of her beloved mother and 
affectionate sister.

The address of ex.Gov. F. R. 
lUbbocFwas a follows:
God bless women, “ the last at 

the cross, the first at the sepul
cher;”  bless the women of the 
conMeracy; bless the patriotic 
and dear women, the Danghters of 
the Confederacy, for to them in a 
great measnre Ao we look to see 
that tbeir children and thetr chil
dren,s children will onderstand the 
. ostice of the can&e. of the south- 
and in the nineteenth uentnry.

My dear friends we are here to
day to offer a silent tribute to one 
of those daughters, oue especially 
named as sneh by thatjmnd asso
ciation the United ^nfederate 
Veterans, the daughter of our great 
chieftain, Jefferson Davis. Winnie 
Davis, Iwra amid the glories 
of the passing confederacy and 
rocked in the dreadful davs of 
reconstructioD, grew up a fitting 
comiianion for her father, the lead
er in the former period and a heroic 
suffer in the latter. Daring the 
time ot triumph uid the days of 
adversity I watched her groartli 
from infauey to childhood and with 
pride and pleasure observed the 
real reeemDlance she bore to her 
istinguished father. Then I saw 

her in after years developed into

TEXAS LAND SALES.

Bxtraot From I.ead Commlsaloaar 
Bakst's Ksport

A  recapitulation o f patented 
land is pa follows:

Hales 23, acts 1858 and 1860, 
aggregating 10,506 acres.

Hales 1348, aot 1874, aggregating 
219,731 acres.

Sales 1395, act 1879, aggregating 
407,7.39 acres.

Hales .->343, act 1H81, aggregat
ing 2,6H5,54.'i acres.

Hales 527, act 1883, aggregating 
265,333 acres.

Hales 3.'>4, act 1887, aggregating 
148,478 acres.

Hales 129, act 1895, aggregating 
34,724 acres.

Total sales 9119, aggregating 3,- 
772,054 acres

A recapitulation of forfeited 
land is as follows:

Hales Y88. act 1874, aggregating 
47,427 acres.

Hales 365, act 1879, aggregating 
55,494 acres.

Hales 3291, act 1881, aggregeting 
1,674,406 acres.

Sale# 4768, act 1883, aggregat
ing 2,500,418 acres.

^ le s  11,065, act 1887. aggregat
ing 5,184,085 acres.

Hales 866, act 1895, aggregat
ing <166,862 acres..

Total sales 20,64<'l, aggregating 
9,797.692 aeres.

A  recapitulation of aales in good 
standing is os follows:

Hales 3(8J, act 1H74, aggregating 
49,949 aeres.

Hale* 327, act 1879, aggregating 
96,119 acres.

Hales 3434, act 1881, aggregat
ing 1,62̂ 1,931 aeres.

Hales 15<»8, act 1883, aggregat
ing 762,621 acres.

Hales 2»vy>, act 18«7, aggregat
ing 976,4.54 acre*.

Hales 11,927, a o t '1895, aggre
gating 5,503,9^ acrca.

ToUl sales 26,2<K), aggregating 
9,013,073 aures.

The grand total is as follows:
Haltw 9119, aggregating 3,772,- 

054 acres patsnU^.
Hales 2(t,('>43, aggregating 9,797,- 

692 acres forfeited.
Halee 20,200, aggregating9,018,- 

073 acres in good standing.
Total sales 49,062, aggregating 

‘22,.'»82.8I9 acres.

YELLOW FEVER

Bapoited oa Iks laoress* Thros«boat 
Ike Fever DteuioL

New Orleans, La., Oct. 2.—The 
Ixmisiana Htnte board of health on

one of the most elepint tyiH» | reports to-dsy as fol-
— intelligent, R rll- j(

i

o f womanhood 
informed and most graoefnl in her 
manner, gaining the love and af
fection of all with whom she came 
in contact; nor was her circle 
small, extending north and sonth 
and from the western to the east
ern hemispheres. She was particu
larly dear to the soldiers in gray. 
She was with us on the same ear 
from New Orleans to Richmond 
that conveyed the remains of Pres
ident Davis for interment. At 
every statiou on the entire xoutc 
the people flocked to see and shake 
hands with her and she was ex- 
oeedTtigly kind and considerate to 
all. It seemed to meat times that 
she mast break doom, but she shook 
the hands of thousands and had a 
pleasant word for all who spoke to 
Ler even to the last o f the journey. 
At the rennion at Houston in 1896, 
when her footsteps were do^^ed 
by enthnsiastio and admiring 
crowds who followed her from 
place to pla<«, even to private res
idences, ebeering and giving to 
her continned ovations, she showed 
her modesty by remarking to met 

“ Gov. Lublxick, this is very 
kind and all very nice, but I know 
it is not intended for me, hnt as 
the daughter of the president of 
the lost cause; it is given as x 
memory to the cause.”

Hhe was lovely as a daughter, 
comforting and aiding her father 
in the days of bis retirement and 
in bis literary labors, and she was 
the affectionate and loving com
panion of her dear mother, whose 
loss of her help and society in her 
old age would appear irreparable. 
This mother, not only an accom
plished woman, bat an earnest and 
good Christian, will, we trust, bow 
to the will of heaven and find com
fort from whenee it can only be 
derived.

On this oocasioD we mourn her 
as dead, but, mv dear friends, she 
only sleeps. Hhe sleeps in Jesns. 
to ^  awakened to a glorious and 
eternal life.

-Five new casea^g
lows-

New Orleans 
one death. •

Harvey’ s Canal—Three ne 
cases; three deaths.

Baton Rouge— Two new eases.
Franklin— Nine new eases.
Wilson— Nine new case*; otie 

death.
Total in Lonitiana to-dar i T ^ *  

hundred and seventy aight ca »*^  
and fifteen deaths. ;

Weraeat/aekaoe, ^

Jackson, Miae., 5ct. 2.— 
yellow fever situation in Jack-^ 
grows steadily worse ia spite of ||« 
efforts to prevent the spread of t£ll 
disease. To-day’s record of n^d 
cases, ten, the highest yet, agdkJi 
a resnlt of the annonn cement IRlRs, 
people are leaving the oity 
northern points. The new 
include four whites, Mrs. K  
augh and three in the He 
family, on South street, a hitb^f 
uninfected looality. The of 
cases are negroes, in the origim 
infected district. The total ni 
ber of cases in the city to 
twenty-two, with three deatfi^

Btbjr Twins Drowned.
Texarkana, Get. 3.—The r« til 

o f baby twins were found flu 
in a creek at this place. Th> 
denoe about their bodies in<k 
that they had been dead^i, 
twenty-fonr hours. The \  
were white boys. Every 
is being made to run d< 
perpetrators o f the in hums 
and the police sav that the) 
a strong dew. The impres| 
plained here that the babi 
imported from afar.

The naval departro^ 
bids on four coasL^ver’ 
tors. The lowest biddoi 
Nixon, of E Ksab^. N.
000; Newport mawn,
Bath Iron works. $862,(n 
Union Iron works, $875

lonri

.V’



DEEP CUTS
ALL ALON(J THE LINE.

F o r  w a n t o f  «| m («  w e  o n ly  m en tion  a  few , b u t there  
Avill be “ no re s e iv e/ ’ E n tire  stock  m arked  a t m o v in g  
p rices .

E x t e n s i o n  T a b t e s .
Bolt legn, an elegant Table, 6 feet, at 84.10.
Same table, 8 feet, at only 85.10.

Fluted Bracket iegs, 6 ft. at 85.40. Same table, in 8 feet, at 87.20.
Polished Top, 3 1-2 feet square, (when closed.)
Pillar lege, in 8 feet only, at 89.60. Extra fine pillar legs, pol

ished tope, in 8 feet only, at 810.40. A ll above in Oak.

G l a s s w a r e .
Large Tubular Lanterns at 60 cts. Small do. at 25 cts.
Heavy Goblets 30 to 40 cents per sett.
56 piece Toa Setts— English Print—at 83.50.
Iron  ExpresH W agon s, $ 1 .2 5 , $1  5 0  and $ 1 :7 5 .

U n d e r t a i t i n g .
Coffins, plain finish, elegantly striped, neatly trimmed, adult 

size, at 812.M; for 82.50 more glass top.
Hand Carved and Ornamental Caskets, massive handles. Satin 

lined, at 822.50; all above in adultsizes and no charge (or boxes, dc.
Small size Coffins cheaper in proportion, about one-half former 

prices. Our goods will please you both in price and quality.
Raznember, we have no fake advertisements,

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

lit no Trouble to Hold our Patronage on

J^ocky Comfort Whiskey.

YOU BUY IT ONCE YOU BUY IT ALWAYS.
USED O N LY  IN  

F IN E  BARS. 

CLUBS AN D  C A FE ’S.

IT ’S NE^’ ER SOLD 
U.NTIL* W E LL  

M ATURED AN D
_  M EU .O W  W ITH  AOE.

C  HENDRICKS,! SENATE SALOON,
<)le A g en t. | B ow ie , T exas .

M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

___■■■
M. H. CHISn, 

Dentist and Photographer,
Graham, Texas.

Wrtht S id e  P u b lic  Square, F i is t  D oor South o f  Shum aker
^  T in im onR .

W ILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
ledicines, Paints, oiis Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
iSCHOOL BOOKS AND STITIOKKBT 1SFECIALTT. 

Farmer, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything ueually found in a First 
Asf Drug Store. Our prices arc ths l^ e s t .  Satisfaction guar- 

eUbd._________________________________________

Cll

ississippi Saloon.
M INERAL W ELLS. TEXAS.

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
Tbs Purest and Best Liquors always In stock. Carefully 

h  tor shipment. Give me a trial.

CANS OP

16. T. Babbitfs PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO 

o f  a n y  O t h e r  B R A l f D .

Poor Hoyt Who Sweeeied.
Robert J. Burdette gflvea so 

many instances of great men who 
were poor boys that it wonld al
most seem that the poor boys had 
a monopoly on success. Per
haps it is true that the large ma
jority  of successful men were 
once poor. He says:

My son, the poor man takes all 
the chances without waiting to 
have one given him. I f  you give 
bdm any more chances than hs 
takes, he will soon own every
thing and run the Texas man out 
of the country. He has crowded 
the rich out. But for the poor 
man the world would have cast 
anchor six thousand years ago, 
and he covered with mass and | 
lichens to-day, like a United | 
States man-of-war. Edgar Allen 
Poe was the son of a strolUng 
player; George Peabody was a 
boy in a small grocery; ^n jam in  
Franklin, the printer, was the 
son o f a tallow chandler; John 
Adams was the son of a poor far
mer; GiKord, the first editor of 
the Quarterly Review, was a com
mon Siailor;,Ben Jonson, rare Ben 
Jonson, was a brick layer; the 
father of Shakespeare could not 
spell and couldn’t write his own 
name; neither can you; even his 
illustrious son could not spell It 
twice alike; Robert Burns was a 
child of poverty, the oldest child 
of seven children, the family of a 
poor bankrupt; John Milton was 
the son of a scrivener; Andrew 
Jackson was the son of a poor 
Irishmant Andrew Johnson u 
a tailor; Garfield was a boy of all 
work, too poor even to nave a 
trade; Grant was a tanner; Lin 
coin was a keelboatman and com 
mon (arm hand; and the Prince 
of Walee is the con of a queen. 
It is his misfortune, not his fault, 
he c )uldn’ t help it, and he can’ t 
help it now. But you eee, my 
dear boy, that’s all there is of him, 
he's Just the prince of Walee, 
and he's only that because be 
can't help it. Be thankful, my 
son, that you were’nt bom a 
prince; be glad that you didn't 
strike twelve the first tims. If 
there's a patch on your knee, and 
your elbows are gloeey, there la 
some hope for you, but never 
again let me hear you aay the 
poor man has no chance. True, 
a poor lawyer, a poor doctor, a 
poor printer, a poor workingman 
of any kind, bas no chance; be 
deeervee to have none; but the 
poor man monopolises - all the 
chances there are.

How to Hoop Tires Tight.
A  coiresrofident of the Orange 

Jndd Farmer tolls the farmers 
how they can prepare their wheels 
so^ that they will never need re
setting. While “ never”

protc00ional (£ur̂ 0.
PHYSIOIANO.

LxGRANU, o

' PHYSICIHHS AflD SURGEONS.
is a verv Qra IIAM, • • • TEXAS.

, .. . . .  .  ̂ up-tUin In PIrH N̂ Uonnl Bank
long time yet the process g iven ; UuiiUing.
will prevent wheels from shrink - ; „  pn ipp
ing for a long time and save much X . '
expense as well as wear and tour. |
He says: Scrape old paint o:f CalU promptly attend to in town or country, 
whfel rim. Set wheel in kettle
of boiling water and boil it and 
keep turning it for an hbur, tlien 
Set it in a kettle or pan of boiling 
oil and keep turning and boiling 
till it won’t drink in any more oil 
(o il won’t dry in on the wood.)
The secret of boiling in water <^*tADAM, 
consists in expanding the air in 
the oells of the* wood, driving al 
the moisture out, and the wooc 
expanded as well as the tire. Now 
•the cells being open, will fill up 
with oil and prevent the wheels 
from shrinking, and the tire oools 
and shrinks to the wood. The 
oil hardens in the wood and will 
remain there for years. If kept 
painted will never need resetUmr.
I knew one heavy wagon requir 
ing a dosen wedges to keep the 
tire on, that imbibed a half gal 
Ion of oil, and the tire is as tight 
M  when new. Only a few peo- 
ple know that the wheels ought 
to be bdiled in water first.

o iN T in r n .

K. LEW IS,

“ Liun ipuiu ornrar. Hub chnb ao blawi. 
Makai Um mlgStj gnrayanl aad Um aafb

A Uttb of CtMatliaai'a CMI Toaic lakaa aov 
aaS tbaa

MakwUM beadeoeHWomee eedlkelwUlky

Tba fWtuf* a BaoHrtain, bat H j*m kaap 
favr blood p«ra wHh Hood’* SantpariUa 
vott aajr ba «u« of good kaaltb.

fELLOtt J iU H D lC i CURED 
Suffering humanity abould be sup*

S>lied with every means pusaible for 
or its relief. It is with pleasure 

we publiah the following: “ Thla is 
to certify that I waa a terrible auf. 
(erer from Yellow Jaundice for over 
six months, and waa treated by aome 
of the beet physiriaua iu nur city 
and all to DO avail. Dr. Bell, our 
druggist, recommended Electric 
Bitters; and after taking two bottlea 
I  was entirely cured. I now take 
great pleasure iu rsoommending 
them to any person suffering irom 
this terrible malady. I am grata- 
fully yours. M. A. Hogarty. Lex- 
ington, K y.”  Sold by D. R. Akin 
A  Oo., Druggists.

Aa OM
XesiT day Wwaathrw lb# balbT aT rml- 
H physMaas tbat ivpwa blood b

•••at of aoM of ear dboMos. Twouty-Sra 
r a n  aw* Uib iboary om Msd a  a babi Ibr 
M  brasb  mt Brawsa' Iraa Blttan. Tba

by Ibb
rsaody an laSlbnt a  yn n  Ua UMwry 
waass. Brawae* Iraa Btaora an aM by

All Dealers. '

Private Frank Fickss, of the 
Seventh United States Infantry, 
dying in Denver on Sunday of 
typhoid fever contracted in the 
Santiago campaign, declared that 
he had been ill-treated t n 1 neg
lected ever since he had been 
taken ill, and made a dying re- 
queet that he should not be buri
ed in his uniform. His case 
would seem to be fully wr rth in
vestigating, and yet it is very 
doubtful whether it will ever be 
reached by the nine eminent ger- 
Ueraen wtom President McKinley 

se selected to investigate the 
conduct of the war.

Under the populist adminietra- 
ion o f Kansas the total average 

tax levy, state, oonnty and mu
nicipal, as ahown by the State 
auditor’s report, amounts to 83.86 
oil the llOO-^aUnost confiscation. 
What would they do if they had 
charge of the Texas government 
and squandered the taxee of the 
>eople as wall a# the children’e 
ree school fund on a wildcat rail- i road?—Comanche Chief.

1̂ 8 Oana of aay Other Brands, - 
52 Cans of E T. Babbitt’s. PuBE
H A VES  T H E  CONSUM ER,

INSIST ON HAVING

2 5  OtBa 
2 0  O tSa

Da»t M»glra« Tear lAraa.
LIrav fnmbba Mb'kJy rraHit i« rartnas 

aaiplinatiaB*, aad tbc man who sralieU hb 
Irar Imm IMtb ranrd far haskh A bo^

5  ots.

T. BABBITT’S 
potash or Lye.

lirar has IMtb ranrd 
of Browaa' Iraa RHWra aav aad tWn vdl 
kray tlM lirar hi pirbw owbe. If  the dk- 
mm bas 4f*'byM, llrasrsa' Iraa Mnm 
will onrr it prnnonraitly. Mrraffth aad 
vitality always Mbw lia sea. fW  rab by
A ll Dealers.

Bnnt'i Cnro rapidly drstroys fUch, Bing- 
worms, Scitema. Trttar and Ilka troubla. 
Undar its InliianM tha disaasad cutbb trabs 
of, bari: g • smooth, whha, boaltby skin in 
Hs place. A wondarfUl remedy, and aniy 
10 eanU a boi.

DISCOVERED t'T M WOMRH. 
Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too, by s Isdy in this 
oountry. “ Disesi's fnstened its 
elotrbes upon her and for seven 
years shewitbs'ood Us severest tesU 
but her vital organs were under
mined and death seemed imminent. 
For three months she coughed in- 
cessanilv, and could not sleep. 8he 
finally disoovered a wsy to recov- 
fry, hy purrhssing ot us a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, and was so much reliev
ed on taking first dose, tbs' sbs 
slept all night; and with two bot
tles has been abaoloiely cured. Her 
name if Mrs. Luther Luts.”  Thu 
writes W. C. Hsmniiok A  Co., of 
Bbelby, N. C. Trial bottles free 
at D. R. Akin A  Co’e drug store. 
Regular size 50c and $f 00. ~ 
bottle guaranteed.

E.
— DMNTIST—

IMBce oppoaita College Building in Craw
ford sddiliun.

Operative and Machaalosl Plata Work 
A Specialty.

< 1 i TKXAS.

J ^ U . W. A. MORRIS,
—DENTIST,—

Oflra over Uackluun National Bank, 
ORAIIAM, : : TEXAS.

J ) R .  M. H. CHISM,

DSKTtST a KU rilOToaKAPHKE. 
Wast iida of iba M|nsi«, one door *outb 

Uhuraakar & Titmnon*. 
ORAHAM. > t TEXAS.

of

____ ATTO W NUV.

J O H N S O N  A  AK IN ,

A tto rn e y s  a t L a w .
Graham, Texas.

Wilt practice In tba oouitf of Toung and 
•djoialng oounUaa. Udioa weal tida aquara.

J O H N  C.* KAY^

— L A W Y E R . —
iNloe In tba t'ourt Uoute 

OKAUaM. i t TEXAS.
J  E. 5IMH50N.

L A W Y E R ,  
Graham , : T exas .

E^'CMlm at Court Boiue.

P. MAKHN.

L A W Y K H .
Pra< tiea b all courts. Hus oouy'ata ab- 

•tract* of Young county iand tHIaa.
CMb<’ in OiMtft Houaa.

Omabam, Ttza*.

K. F IN LA Y ,

— kTToawgv AT L a w ,—
(^COUNTY JU nO K .)

Orabwn. Toung County, Taaaa.

ElUSTON HOTEL.
Jacksboro, Texas.

’Tabic supplied with 
the country aiforda. 
rooms and good beds.

HMdquaptera foi> rnin»fDCPs

tlie best 
Ileasant

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
GRAHAM . TEXAS.

JOHN POHLXANN,
lanufactvrer and Oealtr In
BOOTS A SHOES,

U K A H A M ,  T E X A S .
1 have a Ur,;vaiid roiuplaie atiwk and caa 

II <wdara an iboyt notkv.
Allkinda of rapabing neatly dona. Frtcra 

ran*on-Abla. Olva ai# a trial.
MTHbop wast aids Public fkuara.

Good NEW SPAPERS
I T  A V E B f  LOW  PRICE.
TBX 9BMt-WEKKLY NEWH (Oalraa- 

tanor Datlaa) lapublUhad Turadai* snd Fri- 
daya. f  acb i«aaa oonsiaU of aigbl pagtv.
Tbar* ara •pactal dapaitmont* for tboVam- 

lU a i ......................

papjnv a vaar for a ridiailotMly low price. 
Hand in your »ubacripUon at once.

A  dry goods show window in 
the city is attracting unual stton- 
tion. In it a sign reads: “ Ladies' 
waists reduced.”  Quite a num
ber of "stout”  ladies were notic
ed gazing therein yesterday.— 
Register.

Ntray Notices.
REPORTKD by A. C. Cn»cy. Pen/r 

Prac. Ho. 4, and left wHh Ham Hauard, 
one blarlt burnt. It band* high, 6 raaraold. 
brandad X X on left (houldar, split in left 
aar. Thia Hant. 14,19SS.

REPOIITKI) by A. J. Wb-wt. Com’r 
Prac.. fto. l.and left with J, M. Dnrdrn, 
one brown mare nnilc, 181 band* high, 18

Every *****’ *’” •"**• hamoia mark. Tbia- j Sept* It. 18118.
nap<̂ rtad by A J. Wheat, Com’r Pr*>c. 

No. 1, and with Jaaaa Kelly, one bay 
bona, Syaaraoid, 14 h>ndi hfi(b, branded 
H on left tboul<'ar and D with W  through 
on left thigh] atar in forehand. Tb'a ^pt. 
I. 18Mr

RopoKad bv A. i.  Wb«at, Coni'r Prac. 
N->. I, and m  with Ben Moora, ona light 
brown mara mule, unbrandad, 14) banda 
high, 6 ytnrt old, collar niarkt. Tbla Aug. 
W. 189S.

CHA9. OAT. C. C. C. Y. C. T. .

kl. w .

V O L .

 ̂ A

, tba ladiaa and the boys andgirU, baaidc* 
a world of general newt naUar, hluslraied 
articiM, ate. Wa uflbr
TH E  SEM I-W KEKLY NEWH -  

AND THE 
ORAHAH LEAUEU

for IS nwotba for tba low eiubblng price of 
f  1.7S orab.

This givna von three papart a weak, or 160

e. B. N« 
R. F. A) 
J. B. Ne

Cai

( .

Of M

1 ^ 1


